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France~

Thant greeted Maiwandwal in
front of the Secretary General'.
38th-Ooor offices wheR they immediately began their private conversation.
<".
Followina the ta1Its with Thanl
and Holfman. which covered. a wide
range. of subjects, they, moved over
to Thant's dinin, room for the lun,
cheon.

'

Attendin. the luncheon in addition 10 the Prime Minister and the
Secretary· General. were:
Minister of
Dr. Nour Ali, the
eommerce; Dr. Abdul Gbafur Rawao Farhadi. Director General for
Political Alfair;s; and Shah Mohammad Dos!, tho Prime Minister's ....
cretary. all of whom are members
of Maiwandwal'.
traveling party;
Abdul Rahman Pazhwalt. the Mahan Ambassador to the UN and this
year'. President of the UN's Goo...
ral Assembly; and
Abdul Samad
Ghau.. counsellor 01 the Afghan's
UN mission.

'but that it had declded

~The following UN delegates: Milko Tarabanov, Bul,aria. p~dent
of the UN'. Security Council; Ro-

enko, the Soviet Union; Gopala~
wamj Parthasarathi, Jndia; and Dr.

Mehdi Vakil, Iran..
-The following
members of the
UN Secretary: Dr, Ralph Buncbe.
Voder Secretary for Special Political Affairs; Halfman; C.V. Narasimhan. Chief of the Cahinet: liri

agaln~t

SAIGON. . March 28. (Reuter).-

on April I.
The announcement followed a
four·ha;ur meeting of some top gene·
rala and aenior mlUtary oft\cers at

the Council. which Installed the present miUtary regime in power.
The constitution provides for civiHan government for· Sol,ltb Vietnam,
with national electIons for a Prest..
dent and Vice-President and a new

legislative aasembiy:

,

The COl,lncil said elections for the

:',....
.r.,..,

President
and the Sena-.the
'Upper Hejuse -jVould he beld on
September 1,' with polUn, tor .the
Lower House of. ;Representatives' ~

month later.
Accordiiii to an AP repon trom
WuI1Ington, a Senate. subcornmtttee
Moiiday ur,ed U,S. omclals to utt
bombing re.trlctillns in the Vietnam
war.

The p~nef sal" the cost ot tacU.
cal air .operations in Vietnam, in·

,,.
I

..

.

cludillg restricted bOlllblng 'ot tar,eto iii North Vlelnain, "hOI' been
h~ ..vy for' the U.mJted ,alns achleved"..

"The raids Over North' Vietnam
have made it more costly for the

North Vletna,mese to wage aggre...
ston. but It haB been throu,h the

with university enrollment u you
enter a new phase of your life.
The un~versity atmosphere' is
different. from other schools
and
yopr respon~ibilities her~ are
greater.

"Although the university
of knowledge. a great deal
pends upon

versit.y will do the 10b is not a realistic one," he said. Etemadi urged the newcome'ls to the university to take an active interest in
the univetsity's non-academic
life
as well as in their academic purs·
uits.

Tanker Begins
Sinking Off
English Coast
PENZANCE, Engiand. March
28. (Reuler).-Thc giant tanker
Torrey Canyon finally split
in
two and

.-

from Lisbon enroute to Freetown

.on the same plane,
J uxon-5mith told newsmen at
Las' Palmas airport that while
had received

firmation of his appointment

con~

as

chairman of his country's
new
ruling National Reformation Coun·
cil.

Colonel J uxon-Smith
was in
Britain attending a joint services
staff course

Camberley,

near

London. when his appointment to
the Council was announced.
The
National
Reformation
,Council Monday ordered people
to hand in all weapons by Wednesday evening including rifles.
machine-guns,
shotguns explos·
ives, and "swords and d~ggers_"
Strict
security
precautions
are in force here with cars and

March 28. (Reu-

hAs the U.S, ts committing

ag-

other vehicles being searched for

sacrifice of many Ameri~an !ives .
and aircraft losses .extendink .into·~
b.UHons of dollars," it said.
A Defence Department statement
published as par.t of the censored
report...pr~tested that the findings
were 10 Important respects marred
by erro.rs of fact and inference."
Senator Stuart Symington, a member of the s':lbcommittee, said in a
separate report on his Pecember
visit to the war thE},Btre that U.S.
pJiots want to be tree to' hit air·
fields in the North.
He said the pilots told him the

J540 km) north of SaIgon. The patrol

fought back with grenades and small
arms and called in air and artillery
strikes.
Eight
Viet Cong
bodJes were
found, and a pilot reported seeing
another 20 dead or Injured betng
car.ried away On litters.'
A South Korean military spokesman said 'thousands of South Vletnamese refugees, were on the move
in· the central Phu
Yen provInce
yesterday as two diVisions ot Korean
troops continued their biggest 0 eo
ration of the Vietnam war.
p
Soviet-built Mig fighter torces are
A human tide of 41.30.0 Vletoatough, aggressIve and sophIsticated rpese rice and salt farmers ftsherand the pil~ts want to be ~eleased' men and their tamiHes .Is ~XJ)ected
from WashlOgton
restrictions. so at a ser.ies of makeshi,ft camps set
that they can destroy runways and
up by the fierce 'Oger Division
M,igs on the ground in the N orth.
alQne~
liThe. time is approaching," the
. Thousall;ds mo're wIll be moved by
former Air Force Secretary said,
troop!.J of the White Horse Division
"w~en 'we must de:Ide whether we
s,?,eeping
along the coast
and
will move forward or move out."
through lb,e mounta~s of this,l~sh

Viet Cong guerrillas

ambushed

and v1I't~a11y wiped out a combined
A~erI.can . and South Vietnamese
patro~ Sunday.

grl1eD

pro)'lnce to link with the

Tiger Divisi.on for the first time.
The spokesman said th~tl' at the
conclusion of the 9peration, code-

Some toO Viet Cong attacked the nanied On Jak Kyo (Meeting ofTwo
patrol with machine-guns and auto-' Stars) almost 1.2 'million Vietnamese
maUc weapons trom concealed posi~

would live in an area controlled by

tlon•. Only two of the patrol survived. and they were seriously

South Korean troops.
Over North Vielnam.

wounded.

s~personic Phantom and Thunder.

'
American

The ambush took place near the chiel jets Sunday battied with elght
Chu Lal base. about 340 miles
(Cootd, on page 4)'.

KABUL. March 28.The Kabul Times enters its sixth year of publication today.

into lhe Atlantic and towards already polluted beaches.
A fieet 01 boals and 2,000 servicemen who have mounted
a

It was originally started by BaWltar News Agency to provide news
of'the world and Alghanistan to the

·may be able to offer more domestic
news to its readers. And 1 am great-

major
battle
to save holiday
beaches faced ultimate defeat. .
For. the tanker has alreadY lost

J;;!lernational community In

Iy impressed by tbe present staff's'

more than a third of her 120,000-

st year the Kabul Times ~ame. etr~rt.
In.
_vl~w'
. of freedom
an .lnd~pendent publishing agency of Information bemg ellJoyed under
within the Ministry of Information the new press law I am confident
and Culture.
home news will grow increasingly
The Kabul Times received letters important.
from Cultu~e and Infor'mation MinThe people ~ho are in charge of
ister Mohammad Osman Sidky and . The Kabul TImes are the people'
former Times editor in chief, now
who are recording history. Theretore
Radio Afghanistan' President ,Saha·
they have -a great national task to
buddin Kushkaki noting the anni·
accomplish. And I ani corltldent that
versary.
they can do It. I am also confldeot

ton cargo of crude oil
and the
rest is likely to
gu'sh out as
she breaks uP and sinks. If she
goes down with some of her oil
tanks intact the pollution threat
could hang ove·r the coastline for
months, even years.

Kabui,

that one day The

Kabul

Times

J.·. .

U Thant's Move

gression against Vietnam, the correct way to settle the Vietnam prob-lem is""that the- U.S. must stop its
aggression," the official said.
On March 21, intormed sources
in Saigon said U Thant had made a
new attempt to
end the war in
hopes of arranging a eeasefire and
then peace negotiations.
The Hanoi official said yesterday:
"It is necessar·y to underline once
again that the Vietnam proble,m is
not with the United Nauons and the
UI)ited flations has absolutely no
right to interfere in any way."

the American-owned tanker spewed thousands· more tons of oil

~,.

The first page of the first lssue of The Kabul Times

N. Vietnam Rejects
~ONG,

began slowly sinking

Monday-lU days after she ran
aground on a reef off Engiand's
s:Juthwestern tip.
As heavy seas washed over her,

FREETOWN March 28, (Reu- arms and ammunitions at checkter).-Lt. Col~nel Ambrose Gen-points on roads leading out of
pa has been replaced as head of town.
. .'
.
,,'Sierra Leone's new military re·
Police CommISSioner .Lelgh told
giroe by another military officer. reporters ·that as far as he knew
Lt. Col. Andrew Juxon-Smith. it there had been no unrest or serwas officially announced here
(Cootd. on page 4)
Monday,

HONG

de-

yourselves," .the rec-

tor Said.
"Tlte expectation that the uni-

"His statement simply means 11
we want to produce one we have
the potenUal. But we do not have
the weapon assembled and ready
to explode," a Foreign
MInistrY·
spokesman said.
"This is why the Foreign Minister
stressed India has placP.d itself under a self·imposed ordinance not to
make the bomb."
The proposed treaty has caused.
considerable uneasiness In official
circles here beca~se of feaM! India
may have to someday ,,'defend her·
self against
nuclear attacks
by
Communist China."
"India has a special problem of
security against nuclear attack or
nuclear blackmail," Chagla said.
"This aspect. which hardly needs
elaboration,
must necessarily
be
taken into full account before our
final attitude to n non-prolife:-ation
treaty is d~termined:' he said.

ter).-North Vietnam yesterday rejected a repoz:ted formula by United
Nations Setretary-General U Thant
for ending the Vietnam war and
said he had no right to interfere.
The North Vietnam News Agency
quoted a Foreign Ministry official as
saying:

is a

greet help in facilitating acquiring

Lt. Col. Juxon - Smith Named
Sierra Leone Council Head

The' announcement ~ame while
the 4O-year-<>ld Col. Genda was
in London' on his way home from
New York to take up the post.
Lieutenant Colon~l A. O. Juxon-5mith arrived in Las Palmas
in the Canary Islands Monday

T~DFreshm~~

KABUL, March 28. (Bakhtar).The ot'ientation week for Kabul
Uhiversity freshmen began .yesterday with a .speech in the university . gymnasium by Rector
Tourialai Etemadi.
Welcoming the students to the'
university. the 'rector said that

day.

Nosek, Under Secretary for Conference Services; and Meulemeester.
On Monday, evening, Maiwaodwal
was tbe guest of honour at a reccp-tion and dinner given bim by the
officials of the Far
East-America
Council of Commerce and Industry.
The council, the only trade association in the United States dealing
exclusively with Asia, is a non-profit
group designed to further the nati~
anal interests of the countries of
Asia and the: United States. About
100 leading firms in all fieids of industry. commerce and finance, are
members.

he

I

a self-Imposed ordinance: not t'J
make the bomb." he saId dl,lring a
debate .on the propoSed nuclear
non proliferation treaty.
"We' can explode the bomb but
we will not do so."
. Chagin's aides stressed that his
use of the word I'can" did not mean·
India had' any nuclear weapons to-

I

~

IKURector Talks

mak- .

------------.
S.V. GENEAALS APPROVE CONSTITUTION
South
Vietnam's Armed
Forces
Council
yesterday approved
the
country's new constitution an-d an·
nounced it would be promulgated

Letters Congratulate Times
On Its Anniversary

same time it has placed Itself under

Lord Caradon,

Prloe AI.

. M M " T b196";------

ing any n o w . ,
..
"IndIa is In the unique position of
having nuclear ca'Pabili~ but at the

The United Kingdom; N.T. Fedor-

in Lisbon'

..:~iijii~~

.;..

Parliament Monday IndIa knew how
to manufacture
nuclear weapons

At the While HoUse. the Prime Minister was greeted by the
Presideht. Secretary of State De8I! Rusk, the dean of the diplomatic, corps, Nicaragua Ambassador OuilIenno SevilIa-Secasa and
other officials. Full military honours were accorded Maiwandwal.

Maiwandwal, who arrived in New.

-

NEW DELffi.· 1'vtarch 28, (AP).~.
Foreign Minister M.C, Chagla told

WASHINGTON. 'Manlh 28.Prime'MInllter Mohammad Hashim )Walw~dwal today arrived
In WiIShIn&1ou, where be held talks w:itlJ, U;S. Presldellt Lyndon
JoIinsc!n !",d other top covernment ofllcIa1s. The Prime MInIster
was also the'· cuest of honour at a reception chien by Presld""t·
and, Mrs. JoJmson.

ger Seydoux,

."

Ho'ids India·Back

Talks WitliThant Touch On
Newly Developing Nations

York City Saturday, is In the United States for a two-week visit.
Next week he io scheduled to Oy
to the U.s. west co..1 wbere ho will
, receive an honorary degree from Ibe
the University of California at Santa Barbara. Still later he is to return
to New York for more meetings before leavillll the country April 9.
In New York, Monday, the Prime
MilUster "'... received at the main'
entrance of the UN's towerio. ~
lariat buildlna by Pierre de Meul'"
me...ter. the world
organisation's
cbief of protocol.

,

'. '

C~ntrol.

'.

room.

,

.

-

Nuclear-Potential..
'But Self

'MAIW,'A.''NDW'··',AL

,uest

..

~~,.:W=~~:,:::,;Tu=ES:;D~A;:Y,:,:"MAR~
.. ;:;;cl;H;.;2a:;;·.~''1;9;;;€!7;.·~~HAMAL;;';;;;;';;;';7,:,• .:;1346;,;;;....:S:;;.H.~)

....

JOHN'$ON,'WELC:OMES

M'Biwandwal. cooferred for nearly
, an hour MOnday with U Thanl. Secretary-General of the United Nations. discussina a
wide raD&c· of
matters of interest both to Afsbani.tan and the world organisation.
Among the items touched upon
in the private meetinl in Thant's
38th Ooor offices, accordina to a
VN spokesman, were problems of
newly developing nationa.
MaiwBndwal and members of bis
official party tallted privately with
Thant Iirst for aboul 30 minutes and
then were joined by Paul Hoffman,
administrator of the UN's develoP"'
ment proarammc.
Followin, their
cooference. the
of hoPrime Minister was the
nour at a luncheon for 18 UN and
Mghan officialo liven by the Secrelary-General in his private dining

.
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To The Editor:
As The Kabul TImes enters lis
sixth year of pnbllcatlon I would
like ·to offer my congratulations

I
t

on its aehlevements In the

~

and hoPe for the. ~tlOD of
futore ambitions and the aehJevement of mAny more. Sllceesses.
Already notable deve!opm"",ta
have taken piau. The Paper enlarged Its
format last
year and
n>centJy
published
a much
admired annual number. I also hope
The Kabul Times will be able to
fm the Friday information gap
this year by putting out a special
Friday edition.

These are some of the steps
which The Kabul TImes has been
taking to enliven Ita pages with
news, views, articles and features
.about Afghanistan-which Is Its
primary 4uctlon~ tlJe Interna tional scene. That Is why we
can 'coofldently assert that The
.Kabul Times has evolved during
116 sbort history from a loc:aJ service Into a oosmopolltan newspaper striving to keep Ita readers
aware of world' developments;

that the newspaper itse!! is going
to become a more powerlut Instrument a~ it continues to serve our
people In promoting the cause 01
world peace and understanding.

S. Kushkaki
·Presldent of
Radio' A1gbanistan and
Former E<lltor-mChlel
O-f-T-h-e-K,..a-b-u-I-T-l-m-e-s-"

The tanker began to split Sunday night. Monday morning
a

pilot reported that the bow section was 15 degrees adrif.t from
the stern, which was badly list. ing and submerged.
'
"T~tanker .is now in a ~rescent shQPe

and sinking slowly,"

' a services spokesman said.
Any attempt
to :;alvage the
61,000-ton vessel and what remains of her cargo would be extr_e_m_e_l_y_.d_a_n..:g_e_ro_u_s:,..,
_

NOFAL MEETS UN ADEN
MISSION IN CAIRO
"

CAffiO. March 28. (DPA).Arab League Deputy Secretary-General Sayed Nofal yesterday
told the members of the UN special commission for Adeh and
South Arabia It was absolutely necessary Jor British forces to
withdraw from Aden.

It was just as nece~ary, he added,
general, Sayed Notal, who expresthat the UN commission talk to the
sed "unlimited confidence in the in·
"Liberation
OrganJsat1on for Oc·
tentions of its members."
cupied South Yemen" (FLOSY), 8S it
Notal lold the commi~sion that
was the sole legitimate representa·
the situation in Aden indicated that
tive of Ute people of South Arabia.
Britain was reluctant to implement
The UN commission of three was
UN resolutions on Aden.
reported here to have
agreed to
Britain, he charged, "is obviously
Jiccept memoranda and suggestions
trying to set up a puppet regime
for talks in Aden as ot next Thurs
in South Arabia,"
day and the delegation Itself ·will
He demanded tha't Britain should
"halt terrorism," free political priI congratulate the paper and be in Aden Saturday.·
According to Radio
Aden, the
soners and quit negotiating with the
ils staff on thIs day and hope It
commission
will,
during
its
stay in
federal government in South Arabia.
will continue
to ·break new
Meanwhile Abdel Kawl Macka·
ground In the field of Afghan the protectorate, be accommodated
in a new hotel,
overlooking the
wee, head of FLOSY, declared anew
journaUsm.
he \Vas boycotting the commission.
Mohammad Osman Sldky. lW- Gull 01 Aden.
The hotel has been fortified on
It was reliably learned, the comnlster of information and Culture
the three sides tacing the land. But
mission lat('f would visit thQ Yemeni
special barrages
were set up· to
city of Taiz.. the main c'enter of
To The Editor:
make sure that the fourth side is
FLOSY's 'anti-British activities,
I am proud to see that The Kabul . also protected.
Mackawee Monday called on UAR
Times has made
many improve·
On the rool 01 the building light
Foreign Minister Nahmoud Riad in
ments since 1 left it less than two
guns have been set UP. and security
qairo and thanked him for UAR'.s
years ago. It was a difficult task measures extend to th'e neighbour"warm support" to his Front fat;' the
to ~tart an English dally n~wspaper ing houses.
Liberation of
Occupied' Sbuth
in . Afghanistan. It was even more
Aden's ·pollee are in charge of
(Contd. on page 4)
difficult to maintain a hIgh stand- protecting the UN commission but
Drd of· journalism for such a news- '-they may ask· for assistance':- by
paper.
regular British forces if need be.
Tremors Shake Peking
However, the hard wotklng staff of
Sayed Notal reiterated the Arab
PEKING.
March 28. (Reuter).The Kabul' Times over the years Leagl,le Council resolution on Aaen.
The Chinese capital was shaken by
have been able to make this new~ adopted earlier this moilth, which
several
earth
tremors at about
paper one at the best in the councalled for all-out backing by the
0900 G.M.T. Monday"
try .and, indeed, of most· countries Arab states of FLOSY until genuine
Houses swayed and creaked and
in this reg~on.
independen~ was achieved.
windows - rattled but there was no
It is a newspaper which tries to
Sayed Nolal said that the com'
sign of any damage
In th,e city
present objective news and analyse: mission should· press Britain to free
c:entre,
it from an impartial point of view.
poHtical detainees in Aden, permit
Crowds rushed out at buildings
It has tried to prel?Cnt news and
exiled poHtici~ns to return to South
into the streets when the tremors
articles altractlvely and InteJll,ent- Arabia and then prepare "a clean
were felt but returned after a few
Iy. It ha•.helped our friends from atmosphere" tor a referendum, In
minutes.
other parts at the world ltvln, In accordance with the United Nations
Several similar tremocs were felt
Afghanlsta.n learn about events tak·
resolution on Aden.
here last spring
resulting
from
Ing place In this country,
The commissIon conferred with
earthquakes wh1<;.h caused considerIt is. one, of my sincere wishes
the League's assIstant secretary· able damage in other parts of China.
~ I
.

l'
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S sp etan s the compam on

mean so Is and he bane of

THE KABUL TIMES

A1erlc an
anti ml\\$i1l!" coDi*\'iI'l!rBY iilinost
bItter as that over Vletna m
could never have happen ed Eve
rythlng ~l!emed simple then East
and West were armmg themse l
ves to the teeth WIth long range
miSSIles Uke snarijn g dogs nel
ther SIde would attack for fear of
the teeth of the enemY We have
all grown accusto med to the secunty gIVen by this balanc e of

of
all

good soc ely

terror

-Thom as Pame

P bl shed .very da.y except Fr days and Afghan pub
I c hoi days by I e Kabul T mes P bllSl.ng Agency

Bul 'WI~i\th't1I.e "pAst lWO :Yl!Qn
the whole theory Of deterre nce
has been upSe~ by a remark able
techno logical feat the develo pment of system s mdepe ndentl y
m Russh\; and the Untted States
whIch can shoot down miSSIles
Thus the unstop pable mter
contme ntal blllllst lc mISSile approach Ing target at' a speed of 14
r1'ules a second over ranges of
5 000 mIles and carrym g a nuclea r
warhea d the eqUiva lent of mIl
hons of tons of TNT IS no longer
the Invuln erable weapo n that t
was
The semmm gly ImpOSSIble
proble m of hlttmg a bullet WIth
a bullet 11) a blizzar d
has now
astpnls hmgly becom e technic ally
feaSIbl e
DetaIls of the Russia n develo p
ments are not known
though
Khrush chev ClaIme d the.. antI
balhstl c miSSIle
(ABM) was SO
accura te that t could h t a fly
m space
The Amer can N k..
Zeus ABM s certa nly no less
accura te
And
t has recentl y
been greatly Improv ed by new
sohd fuel propel lants

II

",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,•• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''i''~'" ........,......'!.. "'lflff~!IIlf!lf!lllflflf"'''l!lflf!ll''ff!lfff!..'!IIlf'' ..lflf!ll''''f
I''!lf..!II'1 !flfI!lfflflilf

Ka bul Tim~Enters Its

Smth Year

The Kabul Times Is enterm g Its Sixth year
ble for mo~ st'Dden ts to read the page Dirt
of pubhca tlOn As the countr y s obly Englis h
transla tions of IDiDcult words are being lnclud
langua ge newsp aper we hope we bave been
ed tbls year We are gratef ul to tfte yci11ag er
able to serve both reader s In Kabul interes ted
genera tion fo!' their Interes t In tbls lJage b~
in the news of tbe world and reader s in other
apprec iate thelt contrib utions Our ultima te aJDi
nation s interes ted in news from Mghan lstan.
Is for the iltIieten ts to run the page thems elves
The Kabul Times emerg ed frOm a small
Anoth er step this year was the public ation
bullct m publis hed by Bakht ar News Agenc y
of the Iirst eilWon of the Kabul Times Anniia.!\
in Englis h for many years From its fOllndJ ng
It ~ves 'readii n a genera l pictur e of ,oveni '.
in 1962 until March 1966 when It was eularg ed
ment aetlv't 1_ ilInd the history
cultul'l ! aud
to ItS presen t size It had a 16 by 12 inch for
geogra phy or!ithe collntr y Many reader s ha~/l
mat Publis hed under the auspic es of Bakht ar
been kind e~h to let us know how useflll :it
News Agenc y the paper mtrod uced Afgha nis
IS and how trl~l'estlng they find It
tan to the forclgn comm uulty and to 11 limite d
extent also prmte d news and comm entary on
Somet bne tllJii year we hope to begin brill,.
world events
ing out a FH~a7' edition A prelim inary surre'"
FollOW ing the prmclp les of balanc e and ob
showe d thal.D lllllt of our reader s would soliS
Jectlvl ty the paper has tried to glVe fair cover
cribe to the
on holida ys.
age to foreign news and at the same time pub
We knoW. tJlit we do make errors and hutt
hsh an equai amoun t of borne news to give
feeUng s sometb nes, wIthou t meani ng to do so
rcader s a picture of Afgha nistan .
But we are'Su te that our reader s will genero us
The Kabul Times has not forgot ten Its role
ly contin ue 10 J!1ve as encou ragem ent in the
as a gnlde A numbe r of speCIa l pages deal with
future as in tftfl past That Is our soutee of
tOPICS of concer n to our reader s The Sunda y
inspIra tion; :lilld, for our patt, we pro ~ to
cultur e page the Monda y women s page and
do tlie best we can to impro ve the qllallty of the
the Tuesd ay busine ss page all have regu lat;r
" paper
reader .:
Of speCIa l mteres t to studen ts IS the studen
In the l1naI analys IS
the succes s of any
page publis hed every Thursd ay dunng th
paper depen ds on the intere st of its reader s So
academ IC year Our pnmar y aIm m bavmg th
lease keep us inform ed of your reactIo ns On
page IS to provid e maten al which will help
this annlve rsatY we WIsh all our SUbsc ribers
studen ts learn Englis h and at the same time en
good readin g and we hope to serve them better
large theIr horIzo ns In order to make It possl
In the eomin , yeus

,.r

For the past eight years the
US Ail Force has launch ed obso
lete rockets from Its Vande nberg
base n Cal fomla across the Pa
clf c toward s Kwala lem Island
5000 miles away
There a U S
ADmy team
has pIcked up the
radar echo of the AIr Force mlS
slle and launch ed Zeus to catch
t At least 10 t mes the mter
cept on has been pertect In 150
ft r ngs Zeus
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HO ME PRESS AT A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay 6 He-ywa d also carne6
an ed tor al ~ the Th rd F ve Year
P an for Afghan stan After enu
me at ng the rna n feature s or the
Th d Plan rna nly on the I nes 01
An s the paper says that the co
ope at on of the peop e w 11 make
t a success fu venture for the ra s
ng of the v ng standar ds of Af
ghans
Suntlay s lslah comme nts on the
plan af the M n stn of Agr culture

The GuaTd an ;;.a d any chang~ of
B ta n S dec s on to puH out he

Asked to comme nt on the Journey.
of Malaw M n sters to South Afr c~\
Genera l Ankrah refused to make fi
stateme nt but called the Journey
and ~aJawi~J].r'rterest 0 coopera tion
w th South Afr ca not sens ble
A column st n The
Wash ngton
Post sa d that the re ent exchan ge
of leftters betwee n U S Pres den t
Johnson and North V etname se Pre
s dent Ho Ch Mlnli has shown
once aga n how closed a r ess and
comple tely solated s the world n
hab ted by the reg me n Hanoi

Snow and heavy ra n stopped the
first ssues of Jordan s two Arab c
pape s Al DeSL'JUT and
Al Quds
wh ch we e to be out ,Monday
Roads we e cut disruptl Og d str
but on of he new papers formed
fa ow ng he March 21 press aw
o mp ov the standa rd of the
p ess
vh h had the efJect of cut
t ng Jo da s five dally newspa pers
to th ee
The th d 5 the Engl sh angua
age Pa es e whose ftrst pub ca
t on da e has not yet been announ c
ed The paper replace s The Jerusa

Not ng that he has
n recent
weeks talked w th a numbe r of per
sons mostly dipJom ats who have
been 0 and out of HanOI"; he added
W tb few excepti ons these v sitars
connrm the almost comple te gno
ranee of the West and n part cu
a
the Un ted States Hano has
no comp ehens on at current s of
op nion n th s country and the e
g me eads the r own w shlul th nk
ng nto the reports they get

T

es

an nterve w W th De Wett at
Hambu g Genera l Ankrah ch ef of
Ghana s Nationa l L berat on Counc l
and P es dent of the count y sa d
he l:lel eves that African un ty s
devout y des red by all Afr cans
He sa d howeve r that un ty could
n
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James Reston n The New ¥vrk
es po nted out that
n add
t on to the pubhcls ed Johnso n Ho
Jetter exchan ge there were several
other unpubli c sed USn t at ves
toward negot at ons a med at enq pg
the v olence n Vietna,m These hecomme nted were also r.eJected by
a Hano govern ment thQt 5 obvious
Iy poorly nforme d both about Ame:-r can pol t cs and Americ an power
T
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ADVE RTISIN G RATES

Quarter ly
Half Y Cjlrly

not be reached overn ght but only
step by step' and only n case co
operat on w th all wi 1 we be ab e to
re1)1ove eXlstlng ddllrbl t es
A first step collier be the form ng
of four Atrlcan states out of the
present 38
Ankrah is pessLm st c regardn ig
the chances of solv ng tne Rhodes ia
prob em and that of the Portugu ese
possessions n Afr ca by peacefu l
means

roops (am Aden after the Sou h
ab 3fl Federat ion becomes nrl~
penden w I leave the wa) open or
ana chy and c v I war
The Sov et pape
ves a ca ed
the confere nce of eaders of he
Un ted States and ep esentat yes
Df South V etnam on
Guam last
week another stage n the escala
t on of the c m na wa
n V et
nam
Th s ronfe ence d afted furtht!r
pans to s ep up agg ess on n Vet
nam
t reporte d
A
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and Irrigati on to select the Logar
nd Chard local t es around Kabul
fo mode fa ms The ed tor a says
t1')at the step s sure to have ts m
pact on the develop ment of agr
culture
It express et the "hope that the
farmers Wi 1 'make use of the art
fa persona obseWa110ns and
to apply the method s to thefr 0
farms

WO RL D PR. ESS
T e T es of London referr t:
to the pass b 1 ty of Aden s ndepcn
dence da e be ng brough t forwar~
sa d that stampe d ng the
South
Arab an Federal M rusters oto al'
cept ng fu respons b 1 ty befo f"
they ° the r army are ready for t
s to say the east not helpfu They
deserve more cons derat on than
th s
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has behave d extraor

dmary well
By 1963
Zeus was attract ing
atlent on The aero space lobby
WIth bIg contrac ts m mmd began
an advertt S ng campa Ign Senato r
Thurm ond of South Carohn a led
a move In tbe Senate Armed
SerVIc es Comm Ittee to approp r
ate money to put Zeus nto pro
ductlon ¥fNap tara and the Departme nt of Defenc e success fully
resisted Zeds was; not the nfal
1 ble antI n'!lkslJ.. Weapo n becaus e
Its reacho n t me was too long
Qnd ts slow mov ng scannm g ra
dars were too eas ly swamp ed by
a mull pie attack
It was then that the Advan ced
Prolec t Resear ch Agency award
ed contra, cts for a new type of
radar steeted electro mcally by
a compu ter 1'he hew radar cal
Ie\! MAR ("1u~ functIO n array
radar) was bUIlt at the WhIte
Sands nussiiE> range n 1964 It
cons sts of three large domes two

_.. . . . . . . . . . _. . . .-'--"---..0----

Yeste lay s A s a ed wo ed
o a s-one on he Th rd F ve Year
P fln and he othe on the c s s n
S mal land
W th the comp et on of he F rst
and Second F ve Year Pans we
have fin shed some of the maJor
pro ects e at.ed to the nfrast uc
tore of the eCon my says the paper
Us ng the prov sons of the const tu
t on and the refo m p ogramm e of
the govern ment cont nues the cd
to a the ground for the mpleme n
tation of the short term proJect s has
a the more been prepare d
The p an a ms at ncreas ng pro
du t on expand ng he pr vat€f sec
o deve op ng agr cu tu e and n
dust y suppa t ng the balance of
pa men s and Just y d str but ng
he natlona
come A 15 says
The ed to a ends b) say ng that
n he same ntanne that the F rst
a d Secof\d F ve Yea Pans of the
oun ry ye e
successfu y IJlP e
men ted y th the coope at on of the
pub c the Th rd P an too w be
surcess fu y ca ed out
In ts second ed to al the paper
says tha a hough roper a sm s
o the verge of ex t net on the m
pe a sts
adopt
su h measur es
vhen hey g an
ndepen dence to
the co on es that make them mo e
need of the a d even afte be
om ng ndepen dent
The ate ere c dum n Soma
and shows the cd 0 a goes on
hat the F e h do a v sh to leave
hat and Most 0 hose voted
n
he refe endum v. e e of
F ench
eseent
In an a t ceca nmen t ng on the
t s of Sayed N a m Rahe
who
ob e< ed lp the
st b shmeht of
n ~h
a eges
K I u
Nokta
Cheen says the e s no enough of
a he sethe r fa e gn a Afghan to
each day cou ses 0 the un vers ty
Who s no ng 0 ea h n the n ght
01 eges he asks
Bes des C we a e a k ng of the
ba aced g owl! of educat on
t
s not fa to es ab sh another un
ve s t) n Kabul vh e most Gf..-Ahe
u ov nces
a e vo d of such edu
a a a nst tutions.
He a so says that the Un vers ty
of Bombay abo shed night co leges
962 on he g ounds that the re
su ts were ve)- bad The standar d
of educa; on ft> and the un ve s ty
tse 1 cou d not cope w th the even
ng sess ons Wh) not earn from
the r fa ures nstead of embark ng
upon a plan wh ch may prove use
ess
Nokta Cbeen also propose s that
Kabu Un vers ty set an age fm t on
ente ng s udents
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of whIch have faces studde d with
radar aenals
looklhg a little
hke a fly s eye
The radar beam Is made up
of the sum of the SIgnals from aIr
the small aenals
and can be
swept from SIde to side or up and
down In a fra~lon of R~second
SImply by electro nically adjusti ng
the delay betwee n the dl~efent
a'erhi1s
7
Smce there IS nottlll\l l m ..
chamc al
to rtlove llie ra4ar
sweeps Its bell.ll1 ~ fast It can 1M
f"",tlve ly look \I) all dIrecti ons at
once and can
detect Identif y
and. track 1 000 obJects at once
MAR and Improv ed compu ters
(st II bemll develo ped about 10
t mes faster than tlie fastest COJII
mercla l machm es and used for
calcula tmg from the radar slg
nals the course on whIch to
la\,1nch an ABM) are the real ad
vances which have sudden ly
made the anti mlssll~ a realIty
The much Improv ed respon se
tIme of the radar and compu ter
system has also made pOSSIble a
second lme of defenc e a short
range ABM called Sprmt whIch
could catch miSSIles whIch evade
Zeus To do thIS last minute lob
Sprtnt has to acceler ate extrem ely qUIckly It s flung from Its
underg round s 10 at severa l thou
sand mIles an hour and leaps 20
miles m 10 second s
under the
gu dance of ts own radar system
So far the compo nent. have
not been put togethe r
make a
comple te anti m ss Ie
at WhIte
Sands The compu ters shol11d be
ready next year A new and un
proved MAR IS bemg bUilt and
nstalle d at Kwala letn Island
where
n 18 months
time the
f rst comple te expenm ental !YStern known as N ke-X WIll start
testmg The total cost so far s
already as h gh as that of the
f rst atom c bomb
The Sov et Un on s antlll1 lssile
system IS almost certam ly less
advanc ed than N ke X and prob
ably corresp onds WIth tbe 1963
Zeus The ABM Galosh IS about
60ft long compa red w th Zeus s
53ft Both use solid fuel and car
1Y, nuclea r warhea ds The RussIans had
already
msta11e d It
around Len ngrad
n 19!14 and
more recentl y close to Moscow
It S thIS SovIet aclton
rather
tardily admitt ed by tbe US De
partme nt of Defenc e
togeth er
w th the success of N ke-Zeu s and
MAR and the prom se of Nlke X
that have pre~lpltated the row
betwee n the Pe,ntag on and CapI
tol H 11 For If -the Sovle~ ABM
works the old balanc e of deter
rence wb ch gave
the Umted
States a four or five mIssIle to
one advant age m m sstle nUI'Dbers has dIsapp eared

MARC H :l8 1967
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debates and debates on supply have
a ready deve oped for this purpose
and MPs may also fa se individ ua s
grievan ces d rectly with Ministe rs
These melhQds are now to I;le sup
plemen ted by the cult ng edge of a
really Imparti al and really search og
nvest gat on nto the workin g of
Wh tehall
sa d R H S
Crossm an
leader of the House of Commo ns
The pa amenta ry
camm sa oner
w 11 be the servant of the House of
Commo ns and camp etely ndepen
dent of the execut ve
Becaus e the const tu t ona stru
ture of B t sb par iament ary demo
cracy has evolved diffene nt y f am
the Scand nav an patte n the nst
Four of the genera
pr nc pies tut on of parI mentar y commls s on
er s d fferent from that of the Swe
wh ch gu ded the governm elJt in de
d sh office of OmbUdsman and the
fln ng the commis s oner s
powers
a e hat he should be concern ed
more recent FLOn sh
Dan sh and
Norweg an offices In Sweden M
w th e at onsh ps betwee n the cen
n sters are not respons b e for the
I a gave nmen t an d the governe d
that govern ment departm ents only admInl strat on of their
departm ents
hou d b e su bJect to Investi gat on and c v I servant s are not anSWerand not other publ c autho ties n
aOle to them The OmbUd sman pro
t ally) that the commis sioner would
v des outs de par ament that de
not replace existing instltut ons such fenee of the
nd v dual
apa nst
as the courts or tribuna ls and that
bu eaucrac y prov ded
rna nly by
fa the most part he should act on y
MPs
n
Br tain
Though u
on behalf of. people res dent In Br
t mately
respons ble
to Par
ta n or: 60 far as matters control led
ament the
Ombud sman
s an
by the govern ment n Westm inster- ndepen dent investig ator
who w th
are concern ed n Northe rn Ireland tn h s defined funct ons
may choose
(visitor s from abroad wil be n
hIS own cases to examtn e and has
cludeq f the compta nt relates to his own ndepen dent
relation ship
someth ing wh ch
happen ed whIle
with the press and the publ c
they were lawfull y present In Br
In contras t in
Br tain Parh~
ta\ll and. so w II people I ving abroad ment is and must remain
Crossm an
f the r compla int is sbout the ad emphas sed
the most Import ant
m Olstratlon of mdiv duals r ghts or channe l tor making represe
ntst ons
obUgat ons sr sIng n Br fain)
to the execut ve about grievan ces
The govern ment s sponsor shp of arlsmg fron:t maladm nJstrnti
on The
thts Bill does oot mean that it is office of parhme ntary
commis s oner
Utooght that injustic es are often- is modelle d on that of
Pari ament s
;Isuffered by h'tdlVIdua) citizens
Far comptr oller and Dudltor general of
from t comme nts the White Paper wliich there 's now 100
years expe
.:setting out the proposa ls We are renee It is to preserv
e Parl ameo~s
n no doubrt hat the trad tion of mte
authori ty that the Scandin avlqn ~nd
grity and imparti alIty In our public
New Zealan d procf:d ure permitt ng
adm n stratton is be ng fuUy maIn
the OmbUdsman to take up cases on
tained But the appoin tment of the his own initiativ e or to
receive com
comm ssioner will enable compla ints pla.Jnts direct from aggr
eved c t
to be fully and Imparti ally Investl
zens wll not be adopted tor Britain s
gated and confidence in the adm
parl amenta ry
commiSSIoner Who
ntstrat on to be lJicreas ed
will act o~t be request of ~B
The office at parlJam entar.y com
The parl1amentar:y comm S5 Qger
miSSIOner " mtende d to provide a
will be able to Investlg~te ~ ij~t
new and powerfUl wel1poh for MPs
ion by a govern ment deportm en! \0
ThIS IS In accorda nce with the Bri
the ex~rclse Of admini strative f~n~
t1sh traditio n that Parliam ent is the
lions that IS the whole range o(lwa
place for ventila ting the grJevan ces t onships betwee n the
govern men~
of the ciUzen The procedu res of par
and the governe d with some excep
lamentary. ~uesUons adjourn ment
tons ex pia ned below The 45 or so

l

MONTREAL W~RLD FAIR'S MA IN FEATURES

obviou s
commo n mtei"h'f;iC'For the effe~
of an ABM ,ace will go Jar )Jey-ond
the cost of the anti mIssile s anil
their assocIa ted radar and com
puters
It Y(ould mean a vllllt new misSIle race: ~I~ elicb alile11 !i"t
glll;g to bUlla mar\! fuiM;1
swamp the enemY defenc e and
each trying tq produc e more and
more soph1sticat<!d deVIce s to
OutWIt the anti mIssIle system
(Collec tIVely all these gadget s
have been chnste ned penetr ation
aids or penal<lS )
. Arul so there IS a slende r chan
ce4fta t the Russlan~ and Ame

ncans agree to aVOId thIs new
mlsslle race
If the CUrfen t talks wIth Rus-

sia fall it will serioUl ;ly sHeat
the POSItion of Defenc e Secret ary
McNam ara His VJew " that It Is
much
more economical
to 8ns
wer the RUSSian ABM system by
makin g Amenc an offensI ve wea
pons more effICIe nt
Gradua lly the pIcture IS emerg
mg that In spIte of the remark
able develo pments 0/ the Nlke X
system m almost every respec t
the attacke r IS still at a great ad
vantag e
For mstanc e there IS the problem of how to shoot down a mlS
sUe 'Typlca lfy the ABM would In
ter(ept at an al£ tude of 60 to 100
m les SUice there IS no Qlr at
thiS height
the main damag ecausm~
etreet ot a terrestr ial ex
plos on tru. blast 0 absent. Tbi.
reduce s the ranse oyer whlcl> the
warhea d 10 effech ve and makes
It pelless a))' to ~ YeFY power
fu,\ ejqlloslOl)s tQ rn,.q slll"e of ...
kill
Amert can experll llental ABM
wal heads have had charge s equl
valent to one m Ilian tqns of TNT
There lire variou s ~ays fi\
wh ch these warh<!ada can detll>
roy the ncomm ll mIsSile r.llI'IM
the heat radiate d frol1Ptftr> fireball of the explod mg weaflOnlI
may be suftIc ent to damag e the
coatmg on the nllsal~ lised 10
protec t t as t l'e'erife ri the Itt
mosph ere
Secol1'dly
'the 'l4ol~t ,;,rpan
slon of the flteblll t ~n gedera te
powerf Ul ell!ctrl c ~nt ! fA' 'tile
metalw ork of fhe tnJMIl~'1t9c'1'r ~
dehcat e pa11s SO tl:ta~ itS 'e*illdS
ve ,1I1arte cannot f>e' ~i!~ il'f1.':
Thnu
the pulse ot! h.~tl'Q'nlI
(nucle ar partIcl es) frOm ~ '1!1'
ploslOn maY be slif,f!c1e\l't'ttf'Cli!l~i:
syrrtl>athetl~
det6nli tlo'll of tll'e
rit'lS!ille S nuclea r
Charge ~lch
Will detona te premat ureLY ana
part ally
But no one really kno~s all
the aljswer s bec)lus e no mlssll..
has been shol down In space
(To be COnI nue,I)

New Watchdog Of Rig hts To Aid Bri tish MP 's

A b II before tha Br t sh ParI a
ment prov des tor an entirely new
officer -the pari amenta r1 comm s
s oner-t o help people with cornpants against ilie central adm n s
trat on Any person who feels he
has suffered nJust ce
because of
mal adm n strat on by a govern ment
departm ent w 1I be able to ask a
membe r of ParI ament to put the
matter before the comffilssioner for
hwest gat on The comm ss oner w
be able to make h s own enQu ry
from tOp to bottom of a departm ent
He wi be able to Investig ate the
lowest clerk and the highest M n s
ter to d scover exactly what hap
pened

'BRSMss ~'INDUSTRY'

ve
n
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governm ent departm eots and offices
nc ude
the M n strles at
Agn
cu ture F sher es and Food
Defence Health, Hous ng and Local
Govern ment Labour Overse as Developm ent Socia! Securit y and Tran
sport the depar-t ments of econoh tic
aEra rs and educat on and s'cience
the Commo nwealth Office the Fot
e gn Office
the Home Office the
&ott sh Offiee and the Welsh Office
the Board of Trade and the Treasu
ry
He w 11 not Invest gate polley de
c sions wh ch are the Con~rn of
Parliam ent or matters affecting re
lations with other countr es Or mat
ters re at ng to the admln strat on
of colon aJ terr tones or act v t es
of Br t sh offic als outs de Br tam
Mirt sters
d scret onary dec,ls ons
being brough t wlth n the ;unsd c
tidn of the counc I on Tribun als by
the Trlbun als and InQu res B II now
before Pari ament and w 11 also to
gether w th .other mlllters already
dealt w th by tribuna ls be excrude d
from the comm 55 onel' s reBponsib
I es
He w 11 not normal ly investig ate
mat ers w thin the Jurisd etlan 6f
the courts but w 11 hove discreti on
ary powers to do so Local autbori
ties have a very dIfferen t structu re
from ParlIam ent and the govern
ment does not wish to Impose a par
amenta ry system at investlg ation
on them but t hoped that the big
author ties wUl exper ment in set
t ng up LOvest gatory system s of their
own
The commIs sloner will also not be
concern ed WIth nationa lised Indus
tr es aod hospIta l boards Which' are
not govern ment departm ents ana
other matters Includm g comme~ral
relation ships betwee n gov.ern ment
deparb nents and supplie rs or customers and actions of departm ents In
personn el Questions (whete other
machl.neI:Y elClstsl which fall oUUide
the reJat ooshlp of the govern nlent
to tlIe governe d
The comnus s oner s procedu re iii
to be as mforma l as possibl e When
he takes up a case pu~ to him by aQ
MPf he Will caU for eviden ce a'l..d
ha.\l!l acaess to all departm ental ..,
Pl;!l;~ tnaludl ng Interna l minute s 'blj!,;
not cabinet papers Ministe rs wj~
not ,halle the rlgbt of Crown Prlv!
100e u\,. refuslo g to disclose doru
m<:tjt, (as they have In the rourto)
b~au~ the commis sioner s proceed
ngs w 11 be private
(FACT EL)
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A view of the Kabul Slaukh ter House
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KABUL M'EAT CO. SHOPS TO
SELL ICE ALSO NEXT SUMMER

Accordin£"
to Islamic
ritual
butcher s must
repeat the words
A.lIahu Akbar (God Is Great) each
time they s auahte r a cow or sheep
But when you are slau£ht erln£ 40
or ~(f sheep every few minute s or
like the Kabul Meat Packin g Com
pany 43 000 a day
reI £" ous ob
se v;tnce can find itself A'newh at
I:rtJwded out 1n the rush to meet
companY"'production demand s
The Kablll Meat Packln£ Com
pany howeve r has the problem
well In hand with skilful butcher s
arid mullah s
continu ally intonin g
aloud the satted words that make
the slaught ered meat fit tor Moslem
consum ption
The Kabul Meat Packing ' Com
pany IS the lar2est and oldest one
tn the country Since Its estab sh
ment it has steadily
~rown and
orancn ea out into new process ng
unlit 'In 1983 the "oml'a ny expand
ed "'PI!1lit~'" to4\ilhdl~"22Ildti fuol'e
aheep da Iy
Il'b$s bUtlt \I caslng Dnd lee cube
plant and can conver t its tacH t es
tnto larke scale animal and vege
taBle 011 prodtlc tlon More Import
BJ1t. the- l:ompBdy stand! as an ex
arpp\6 fO>' promot ine meat packing
through out the country
Curren tly the compan y is renova t
lng Bnd repau:ln g its machin ery With

By Our O'Wn RepOr ter
The COlT pany pays on the average
the assistan ce of the Federa l ReAf 195 200 per 16 pounds and sells
publ c of German y
the same we £ht at a profit of A1
After animals are
slaught ered
10 It suppl es ts var ous outlets
they are skinned and hung n re
through out the c ty w th enough
frigerat ed rooms where the tern
meat
to compet e w th
pr vate
peratur e is betwee n 2 to 8 C for
butcher shops and thus keep the
about 24 hours until a I the water
pr-lce of meat down to the pr ce
and other fluids drain out of the
fixed by the mun c pal ty
carcass es Then the meat s placed
The company shops howeve r after
in 8 cold room where the tempe
h gher
qual ty cuts or beef and
rature drops to -40 C until
all
lamb for Af 18 Recentl y the com
parts of the meat are frozen
pany nstal ed a cas ng process ng
Once the dehydr at on and freez
un t Its fou mach nes
bought
ng operat ons are comple ted the
f am Czecho slovaki a can turn out
meat is wlthdra wn from the sto e
00 kg a day The compan y has an
rooms and del vered to the com
ce mach ne wh ch produc es 270 010
pany s sales shops around the c ty
kg ce bocks eve y 10 hours For
whe e they are kept at temper a
rnu y sa d that the mun cpa ty has
tlJ
a g g
betwee n
12 and
now perm tted the compan y to sup
16 C unt I the meat s sold
p y ts meat shops w th ce for sa e
Hussa n Formul y
the compan y dur ng summe r
p es dent
recomm ends that
the
Fa rna y sees great poss b t es
meat firs! be placed n warm water faT open ng s m ar meat
compan ies
(3~ to 45·C) before It Is cook1!d Th s
n the prov nees He reels that they
w
keep thp, meat tender and
a e necessa y al ave the country
tasty
to supp y fresh hygen c meat to all
Forntu y sa d that the compan y
peap e Once equipm ent Is obta ned
only buys meat after t has passed and rna e catt e are rea
ed he
s
thoroug h health nspect on
Often
confide nt that the mun c pal autho
herders br ng cattle and sheep d rec
r t es work ng n conJunc t on w th
tly to the compan y s prem ses On
the Mlnlstr y of Agr culture and
occas ons the compan y sends mS}jec
IrrJgat on can make meat pack ng
tions out to br ng In meat of the
a gOIng and grown g conce n
n
Afghan stan
h ghest Qual ty

Milan Fair: 2 Months Before Opening
The 1967 Ml1an Interna tional
FaIr Will be held on th~ same
dates
as last year It WIll be
ope~ for the 45th tune from 14
to 25 Aprtl next
How
manY exhIbI tors WIll
there be? It IS too early to gIve
an exact fIgure But ludgm g by
the entnes the Advan ce Catalalogues -about 80ra-a nd the fact
that fmal arrang ements have stIll
to be made for )IUIny special dISplays mcludm g exhlb tlOns by
groups of produc ers and manu
facture rs
we can
confId ently
state that the numbe r of exhlhl
tors WIll be very much the same
as m AprIl 1966 when they to
talled 13818
The fIgure for foreIgn exhlbl
tOl's show httle change though
there IS a slight mcreas e m tbe
offlc al represe ntation of non
1r/d<J~trlahsed countri es now m
C011tse of develo pment
OffICIal
partiCI patIOn to date-<> thers are
pendin g-has been confIrm ed by
the follOWIng ~ountnes Austria
B~lglu m Bol VIa BraZil Bulgar
a Canada ChIle Cuba Czecho s

TaWfiq Sales Top
'\1
M.3M.A y ear
KABUL March 28 (Bakh tar)The TawfiQ Industr al lnst tute has
been ab e to sell produc ts worth
AI 3982 000 during the year (March
22 1966 the March 22 1967) Dur
ng the same perlod the nstltute
t>roduced ahout 13000 pieces of
kn twear such as sweate rs
skirts
and scarfs
The nst tute went nto operat on
10 years ago with an iotinl capital
of Af 350000 and 10 machin es
Now its plant has 25 weav ng rna
c1tfues 1md its capital has ncreaed
to fl.f 1)026145
Alldura haman Skanda i'l vice pre
oldent of the Institut e said the plant
uses importe d raw mater al A few
~ore machin es are to be brough t to
Increas e produc tion Skanda ri said
TI\~ plant has 50 worm s

lovakla Ecuado r Eth apIa Fran
ce Genna ny (West) Great Br
taln Greece HaIti HUnga ry In
dla Israel Ivory
Coast Japan
Kenya S Korea Luxem burg Ma
dagasc ar
Nether lands
Poland
Portug al Ruman a San Marmo
Somal a South Africa Spam Su
dan Swede n
SWItze rland.... Tan
zanla Ugand a USA USSr< Ve
nezuel a and Yugosl aVia
The Advan ce Catalo gue 1967
whIch contam s 1488 pages
has
mvolve d a very b g organ satlo
nal effort and a large fmancl al
outlay Publ shed 10 weeks before
the Fa r opens t hsts all pro
ducts to be dIsplay ed and all ex
h b tors whose dec IS On to take
part n 45th M Ian Fa r was con
f nned by 10 Januar y 1967 ThIS
slngle volume IS dlstr buted free
of charge d rect to busme ss re
c p ents As
well as a genera l
plan of the Fa rand ts paVIlio ns
t contam s classlf ed Ital an Eng
I sh French
Span sh and West
G.erma n ndexes to all produc ts
exh blted
The Advanc e Catalog ue s n t
self a prevew of the 45th M an
Fair Wh Ie th s prev ew g ves early
conftrm at on of the VIgour and
health of the forthco m ng Fa r
t s above all a substa ntial nnd
effect ve promot Ional work un
dertak en on behalf of all exh.
b tors who have
found m thIS
Fa r a vast mterna tlOnal marke t
for the develo pment of trade and
comme rce

There w 11 be no great change s
n the type or compo sItion of ex
h bltors at the 45th Fa.. But In
th s connec t on t s Interes hng
to note that
the deman d
for
stands and larger dISplay sItes
has been and contmu es to be keener n some sectors than m 1966
ThIS applies to the follow ng
catego r es machm e tools manu
facturm g machm ery wood wor
kmg machm ery
bUIldin g and
constru ctIon maten als bnck and
tile makmg
machm ery agrlcul
tural
machm ery
foodstu ffs
househ old gpods pottery and pro
celam gift article s turnltu re and
fumlsh mgs electro technlc al pr<>ducts lIghtm g boats and nauti
;"~".!: Marcb 28 -Thl\fo llowtn g cal equlpm ent blgh class lewel
KABvU \
.~
lery follow mg deserv e speCial
are tile exclJaoae rates at me 0 At
mentio n an exhibi tion to celeb~1liM~l\laot-elll'~in Afilla& rate tlie first 10 years of the Com
perunn'~('forelan C\lir\incy
)lion "arke t the ~Ifth Intern a
""}llI\
S.lIIn,'"
i\''l
V~ i1ililai)
tlOnal Salon of T ;}i Ic!al
AIds
"7
WI"
Al 7600 for C,neJll a and TV fIlm (SlNT)
Af 211 40 (per
und sterbna )
the 15th Interna tIonal Film TV
po
Al 21180 ,film and Docum entary Marke
t
Al 1887 SO (per huodre d DM}
(MIFE D)
the bIg
collect ive
Af 1900 00 sbows arrang ed m the Livesto ck
At 1"7 85 (per buodle d Swt_
(Contd on paa. 4 )

-;r.u"s.sr,".iliI

Two and a half dollars will buy a
roundtr Ip tlcket to the attracti ons
of the five contine nts as well as a
side trip to 1he moon- at the world
talr open!n i n Montre al Canada
on April 28
Canadi an polar scenery with art
ficIa snow storms South Americ an
tropica l
forests
comple te w th
palate garden s Japane se tea houses
waterfa s and exotIc b rds Persian
:md a playgro und s ze moonsc ape
can e$sily be covered dur ng a
mornin g tour
In the afterno on the visitor can
spP.nd ttl s time watch ng dane ng
kan£aro os and Jumpin g dolphin s or
i:et a foretas te
of h s erandso os
noss ble I vinl! quarter s in the stag
e:ered concret e cub cles of the Can
adlan house h lls habItat
More dar oe fairlloe rs may feel
like ex per encme the astrona uts
Rensat on of wel£h essness n the
Sovet pavl on or take a s mulated
t 0 through space on the gyrot
nn to land ln a g ant
sharks
mou h after breezln 2 throueh the
e ale or a volcano
The part c1pat ng 73 nat ons have
spa ed nO effort ether to cater to
the v s tors bod y and sp rutal well
be og
Mun ch cask drawn beer flows io
the tent I ke structu re of the WesJ
r1e man pavon the Sovets havp
arted n 20 tons of sturgeo n and
p ~ht tons of cavar and put on
co
;l. most 30 000 1 tres of vodka
The Ang a Saxon countr es offer 3
ho ee of 500 bands of wh sky
Ensemb es of the M an
la
Scala
and the Hambu rg State
Ooe a he LBrld'oh
RByal BMlet
1.\
h Dame Margot Fonteyn and thE"
Moscow Bo sho Ballet hundre ds o(
so 0 sts two dozen
Sy nphony a
ehest as ~nd who e battal ons 01
amateu r acto s a e converg ng on
Montre at
Nobel pr ze w nners Jazz bands
aori salvat on army s ng ng groups
W JJ also contr bute to the b ggest
culture :fest va this year m events
annecte d WIth the fa r from Ap
to Octobe r
The world fa r has as its motto
ma.n nd h s world
'Dhe
ndustr a nat ons faced
toughe r problem s s nee everybo dy
knows the r capac ty of produc ng
cars and aircraft .
West German y appreac hed
the

Casmg s are cleane d In tbls divisio n
Photo

Kabul

Tn es

hard task In a tasteful and unobtru
sive way the West German pavi
lion shelter s
the
experim enting
table on which profess or Otto Han
spilt the atom n 1988 there Is a
model of the first ever printin g press
of Johann Gensfle lsch better known
as Gutebe rg and the Ger.man bu It
steel diving sphere of Sw ss deep
sea researc her August e P ccard
The Sov et Union and the Un ted
States put the spotligh ts on space
technol ogy
Space probes danglln g from para
chutes decorat e the US pav lIon
besides an Apollo capsule recover
ed from the sea after a space tr p
rhe Sov et exh b t s to become a
showca se of Soviet space researc h
Sputnik s and the r related equ p
ment are howeve r for the momen t
st I conceal ed in closed cases

In the BlUsh pavon a five
metre high jet engln* st II under
plastic cover is the centre p ece of
the exhib t on surroun ded by g ant
human figures of alum nlum looking
somew hat out of p ace and llke
skeleto ns of huge pnmord ial an
mals in a museum
The stark mpress on
cample
men ted by black and whJte p ctures
of British ntellect ual g ants from
Shakes pear to Shaw is allev ated
by 30 pretty hostess es clgd n the
nat ana colours by Br t sh fashion
des gner Roger Nelson
France takes to the stage two
compan es of mounte d gendar mer e
and art gallery and a grand luxe
exh b ~ on of furn ture to polish up
the p cture of French culture n the
former French colony
(DPAl

Yug osl av FOl'eign TI'ade In 196 6

Yu~osl av a
reg stered a record
ast year-e xports were valued at
over $1 2 b I on Yet she had a de
fic t of $300 m 1 on s nce the va ue
of expo ts came to $1 5 b II on as
d st nct f om 1965 when trade w th
othe countri es was ch efly we 1 bal
anced Howev er last year s def\c t
was rna n y
cove ed by ea n ngs
from nv s ble trade w th fa e gn
countr es whose
value ncrease d
about 23 pe cent

cent
A se ous obstac e to a faster
develop ment of Yugosla v a s trade
w th the West Eu opean countr es
s he camp ex mechan sm of var
ous protect vf measur es appl ed by
the Europe an Commo n Market and
the Eu opean Free T ade Assoc a
on A so unfavo rab e s tpe fact
hat the export of ndustr al goods
d d not cons derably ncrease last
yea

One of the spec fic cha acter st cs
o£ Yugos a,v a s fa e gn t ade by
1966 was that exports we e grow ng
at a ve y h gh rate Fo nstance
they were e arged 31 pe cent
n
965 n eompar son w tn the p ec d
ng ) ear In fact the growth of
exports was so far based on nd s
t a expans on wh ch was no the
case last yea because of a c at ve
)- strong P essU e oC demand on he
domest c rna ket Th s s why tne
expo t of (a m p oduce erew
and
of ndustr al £0005 11 pe cent Des
pile th s ndustry cont nued to hold
p macy n expo s s nce the va ue
o[ ts sales abroad amount ed to a
h
on do lars
In campa son w th ts produc t on
outt>ut ndustry doub ed the growth
ot exports Th s nd cates ts or en
tat on on fore gn marke s wh ch s
a pos t ve resu t of measu es taken
w th n the courttry s econom c re
form

The expans on
or 22 per cent
m on dol ~rs) reeo ded
n
av exports to the West Euro
pean coun es was not suffic ent to
each the leve oC mports althoug h
he
a te of gro v h was rna e mo
de ate than n exports ( 6 pe cent
and 6234 rn on do ;1 s) Last year
Y gos v
educed h
defic t n
t ade v th the West Eu opean coun
es to $ 07 m
as Olga nst
abo I $240 m Ii 0
965
(5 6'1
Y gas

Althoug h expo ts to the East
Eu opean cQuntr es ch eOy remain ed
00 the 1965 leve
about $448 m
on -pas t ve tendenc es were revea cd
n
the r
compos tion
en a ged was the expo t of consu
mer goods nnd some foodstu ffs
Moreov e ~erta n change s Ul Yugo
slav mpo ts of mater als for re
manufa tu e from
these market s
were I kew se
assesse d as good
Otherw se Yugosl av a enlarge d m
por s f om the East Europe an CDun
The rna n terns in Yugosl av ex
t es about 30 per cent last year
ports a e mach nes and the means when they were va ued at $4965
of
transpo tat on (245 Pfif cen~ m II on For this reason a deflc t of
process ed e:pods (23 Del' cent) and
ave $48 m I on was eg stered n
foods uffs (20 per cent)
her trade w th East Europe
F n shed
p oducts and raw mater als
Last year s Yugos av exports . to
also
rank amon£' the ead oe export ar
the deve op ng
coun tr es reached
t des These
the value of about $1088 10111 on
groups of produc ts
were predom nant last year too
Predom nant n these exports con
L ke n prev ous years- with the
nued to be ndustr al goods
but
exceDt on of 1965-Y ueos av mports
he sa e of some other produc ts for
were grow ng at a fast rate n 1966
me y exporte d n small Quant Ues
The rate of £rowth came to 20 per ( ron and steel and non ferrous mecent The rna n tern of purchas es
ta
01 ed ~oods chern ca 5
and
made abroad -mach nes-acc ounted
paper) was' rkew se enlarge d An
for a maJor part of the total value othe charact er sUe of the past year
of rnports amoun t ng to $ 5 b 11 on
we e arg.er Yugos av purcha ses of
Th s nd cates a very intensiv e cap
ndust at goods n the develop ng
tal co struct on act v ty
countr es These product s now ac
The b ggest ncrease was rp.corded
count fo 30 per ent of the over
last year In tbe mport of consum er a Yugos av mpo ts t om the deve
goods (nea y 50 per cent) wherea s
op ng coun es
the import of foodstuffs was enlarg
ed about 20 per cent
The dcf\c
n
ilde
w th the
U ed States and Canada amoun t
The share of the West Eur,opean cd 0 ave 120 m Ion do lars Jast
countr es n
yea be ause of a gc pu hases of
Yugos av a s fa e gn
trade was on dec! ne in prev ous
nate als for
e na ufa tu e and
years These countr es accoun ted for
foodstuffs
78 per cent a! Yugos av exports and
61 per cent of mports n 1956 this
d g to es na cs g ven by
A
rat a change d to 37 as against 39
g cxpe ts a s na ex pans on
per cent n 1965 Last year how
ue expecte lobe made In
ever the share rose to 43 per cent
a s Yugos i.l e par s n re
n exports and 38 per cent mpor s
o
l.iti The ate of growth
Th s s a revea ng fact the more so
a ed fo
po ts
should ref t is bo e n
as
ea seve
m nd that as
year s exports grew about 11 per
TANJUG FEATU RES)

Nationalisation: Two Conce piS In Eas t Africa

th
h
t r ses
Put Tanzan a s recent take-overs oarv members. 0 f the pu bi
c
em
t e e n erp
Wh Ie we
"dustr es nex to the "elves and not by
the state The
M n ster K ano sa d
on
new declara t ons of cconom c pohey
House of ManJl In Kenya hItherto
do not
d scorn nate aga nst n
f
Ke a and you have a d st n
a famIly bUSiness engaged n mak
Afc
cans
n Kenya he sp r ( 0
ror;; ff ny
ng and sell ng all sorts of thIngs
g ve and ake should preva 1 Torn
ct
crence
f
nat anal sat on
from blSCU ts to tams converted t
Mboya
M n sler for
Econom c
Two senses a E st Afr ca One
self on Februa ry 16 oto a publ c
Plano og has also repeated the same
a e erne g og 10
..
sense of
nat onal sat on hat of
h
ompanv and was go og to ssuc 45
erne as a em nde a hose can
per cent of ts shilres to the publ c
T anlan a s the usual Western mecc ned
The Kenya Govern ment Sess on at
an ng It means puttmg econom C
Mwal
K
bak
Kenya
s
M
nister
p
f e d I d i a p e r Numbe r Ten on Afr can Soresources un d er Ibe c oolrol of the
or ommerc e an
I
n us ry ann
cal sm n many ways the
state
i)unccd at the time that tbe ssuc of on the subject also neluded orae e
a bIas
But there IS another sense of oa
,hares to the pub) c would be hand
for such a pol cy It appeare d tbat
tional sation and that s
putting
led by h s M n stry to ensure that
what was be Dg urged by the Kenya
econom c resources under the can
they were ava lable to as w de a
Govern ment was not so much Afr
trol of natIOnals In the latler sense
'\tct on as poss ble all over Kenya
can soc al sm as the Afr camsat lon
the resources m gbt ndeed be trans
Prospec t ve buyers WQuid be able
f cap tal sm
(erred from
forclgn bands to the
to ·obta n appl cat on forms from
0
hands of nationa ls but not neccssa
governm ent d str ct officers any
And yet for many Kenyan s as tn
r Iy to the bands of the State
where n the country
deed
many
Afr cans elsewhere as
Pleslde nl
Kenyat la s speecb at
me
well Afr can soc al sm should In
the state openmg of Keoya s Parlia
There was also gOl~~ to be.~ f c ude the Arr can satlon of
the rud
ment on Februa ry 15 was a reaOir
free ISsue of shares
per ceo 0
n ent~ry capital sm wh ch has alremat On of thIs.an ncreas og partl
wh ch would go to A.ftlcan w~~~~
ady emerge d
There s certa nly a
c pat on n the econom y by natIon
who have been employ ees 0
great keenness tn Kenya and Ugan
e
als of the country
HQus of M~nJ s lbe latest deve
da Ihal tbere should be greater Al
T nked to the above dlstlOCtlOn
Th s app oach Af
d
to
ncan part c patlan n comme rce
are also two senses of pubhc owner
lopment n the I
r t~n an~SI~~ua
But s tbls
equahty 7 Kenya s
..hip One sense qf pubhc owner
have both raCla equa Y
M n ster for Comme rce and Indus
sh p that of Tanzan a IS the usual
I ty of opport~~ t~or exam Ie the
try has descr bed It
a process of
Western one An ndu~try comes un
Inist~r~~r l~ommerce an/IndU S-- narrow og the w 4eas gap
between
de~ state ownershIp
Mn
h tI c ur e~ the non AfTi
Afr cans and non Afr cans n com
But there s
another sense of
try at tern
t S dentIfy them
merce and trade
publIc ownersh p _thal of ,ry og
ca~ bus ~sS~;rnca~ asp rat ons by
Uganda s Pres dent Obote has
to make sure that the shares of an
St": yes w Ai
~ to buy abares In
Jl)<Ide sIm lar appeals to non Afn
adustry arc:: owned Widely by ord
nv tIns
r ~anr
of banks and

can bus nessmen that
they should
and £C more and more Afr can
Y

h
holdc
s a
But wh Ie he gap between black
East Afc cans and
non od &eoous
East Af can s
bemg narrow ed
new gaps between black East Afp
h b
ans hernse IYes mgt
c crea te d
Rac al mob 1 ty
s not entirely
roposs ble but t usually nvolves
I
f
d
genera ons 0 m xc marr ages
If then rac al d fferenccs are more
r d tban class d ffercnces the first
~e cond t on f soc al barmon n
~ lural soc et s a raCial d ve~s fi.
caion of the ~Iddle class

Two of the most mportaD t IDtcr
wb cb have taken
place n Afr ca south of the Saha
ra n the last few year? have been
Ibe overf!irrow of Ibe Tutsl In R.~'IP.
da and' llie overtbr ow of Ibe Sultao s
reg mF. 1D Zat1ZJba~
Both these eQuntr e~ had .revolu
qOl)s ~n.mar ly 6ecause the r .anddle
and upper classes bad Dot beeo eth
0 cally d verSified to a suffic .;nt degree EtbOic m nOTitIes held politI
cal power out of proportIOn to the r
number s
In Kenya and Uganda howeve r
pol t cal control has already passed
to Au cans WIth tbat control 15
the rcspons b 1 ty to prevent among
(Contd on page"

nat rcvolut ons
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S sp etan s the compam on

mean so Is and he bane of

THE KABUL TIMES

A1erlc an
anti ml\\$i1l!" coDi*\'iI'l!rBY iilinost
bItter as that over Vletna m
could never have happen ed Eve
rythlng ~l!emed simple then East
and West were armmg themse l
ves to the teeth WIth long range
miSSIles Uke snarijn g dogs nel
ther SIde would attack for fear of
the teeth of the enemY We have
all grown accusto med to the secunty gIVen by this balanc e of

of
all

good soc ely

terror

-Thom as Pame

P bl shed .very da.y except Fr days and Afghan pub
I c hoi days by I e Kabul T mes P bllSl.ng Agency

Bul 'WI~i\th't1I.e "pAst lWO :Yl!Qn
the whole theory Of deterre nce
has been upSe~ by a remark able
techno logical feat the develo pment of system s mdepe ndentl y
m Russh\; and the Untted States
whIch can shoot down miSSIles
Thus the unstop pable mter
contme ntal blllllst lc mISSile approach Ing target at' a speed of 14
r1'ules a second over ranges of
5 000 mIles and carrym g a nuclea r
warhea d the eqUiva lent of mIl
hons of tons of TNT IS no longer
the Invuln erable weapo n that t
was
The semmm gly ImpOSSIble
proble m of hlttmg a bullet WIth
a bullet 11) a blizzar d
has now
astpnls hmgly becom e technic ally
feaSIbl e
DetaIls of the Russia n develo p
ments are not known
though
Khrush chev ClaIme d the.. antI
balhstl c miSSIle
(ABM) was SO
accura te that t could h t a fly
m space
The Amer can N k..
Zeus ABM s certa nly no less
accura te
And
t has recentl y
been greatly Improv ed by new
sohd fuel propel lants

II

",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,•• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''i''~'" ........,......'!.. "'lflff~!IIlf!lf!lllflflf"'''l!lflf!ll''ff!lfff!..'!IIlf'' ..lflf!ll''''f
I''!lf..!II'1 !flfI!lfflflilf

Ka bul Tim~Enters Its

Smth Year

The Kabul Times Is enterm g Its Sixth year
ble for mo~ st'Dden ts to read the page Dirt
of pubhca tlOn As the countr y s obly Englis h
transla tions of IDiDcult words are being lnclud
langua ge newsp aper we hope we bave been
ed tbls year We are gratef ul to tfte yci11ag er
able to serve both reader s In Kabul interes ted
genera tion fo!' their Interes t In tbls lJage b~
in the news of tbe world and reader s in other
apprec iate thelt contrib utions Our ultima te aJDi
nation s interes ted in news from Mghan lstan.
Is for the iltIieten ts to run the page thems elves
The Kabul Times emerg ed frOm a small
Anoth er step this year was the public ation
bullct m publis hed by Bakht ar News Agenc y
of the Iirst eilWon of the Kabul Times Anniia.!\
in Englis h for many years From its fOllndJ ng
It ~ves 'readii n a genera l pictur e of ,oveni '.
in 1962 until March 1966 when It was eularg ed
ment aetlv't 1_ ilInd the history
cultul'l ! aud
to ItS presen t size It had a 16 by 12 inch for
geogra phy or!ithe collntr y Many reader s ha~/l
mat Publis hed under the auspic es of Bakht ar
been kind e~h to let us know how useflll :it
News Agenc y the paper mtrod uced Afgha nis
IS and how trl~l'estlng they find It
tan to the forclgn comm uulty and to 11 limite d
extent also prmte d news and comm entary on
Somet bne tllJii year we hope to begin brill,.
world events
ing out a FH~a7' edition A prelim inary surre'"
FollOW ing the prmclp les of balanc e and ob
showe d thal.D lllllt of our reader s would soliS
Jectlvl ty the paper has tried to glVe fair cover
cribe to the
on holida ys.
age to foreign news and at the same time pub
We knoW. tJlit we do make errors and hutt
hsh an equai amoun t of borne news to give
feeUng s sometb nes, wIthou t meani ng to do so
rcader s a picture of Afgha nistan .
But we are'Su te that our reader s will genero us
The Kabul Times has not forgot ten Its role
ly contin ue 10 J!1ve as encou ragem ent in the
as a gnlde A numbe r of speCIa l pages deal with
future as in tftfl past That Is our soutee of
tOPICS of concer n to our reader s The Sunda y
inspIra tion; :lilld, for our patt, we pro ~ to
cultur e page the Monda y women s page and
do tlie best we can to impro ve the qllallty of the
the Tuesd ay busine ss page all have regu lat;r
" paper
reader .:
Of speCIa l mteres t to studen ts IS the studen
In the l1naI analys IS
the succes s of any
page publis hed every Thursd ay dunng th
paper depen ds on the intere st of its reader s So
academ IC year Our pnmar y aIm m bavmg th
lease keep us inform ed of your reactIo ns On
page IS to provid e maten al which will help
this annlve rsatY we WIsh all our SUbsc ribers
studen ts learn Englis h and at the same time en
good readin g and we hope to serve them better
large theIr horIzo ns In order to make It possl
In the eomin , yeus

,.r

For the past eight years the
US Ail Force has launch ed obso
lete rockets from Its Vande nberg
base n Cal fomla across the Pa
clf c toward s Kwala lem Island
5000 miles away
There a U S
ADmy team
has pIcked up the
radar echo of the AIr Force mlS
slle and launch ed Zeus to catch
t At least 10 t mes the mter
cept on has been pertect In 150
ft r ngs Zeus
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HO ME PRESS AT A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay 6 He-ywa d also carne6
an ed tor al ~ the Th rd F ve Year
P an for Afghan stan After enu
me at ng the rna n feature s or the
Th d Plan rna nly on the I nes 01
An s the paper says that the co
ope at on of the peop e w 11 make
t a success fu venture for the ra s
ng of the v ng standar ds of Af
ghans
Suntlay s lslah comme nts on the
plan af the M n stn of Agr culture

The GuaTd an ;;.a d any chang~ of
B ta n S dec s on to puH out he

Asked to comme nt on the Journey.
of Malaw M n sters to South Afr c~\
Genera l Ankrah refused to make fi
stateme nt but called the Journey
and ~aJawi~J].r'rterest 0 coopera tion
w th South Afr ca not sens ble
A column st n The
Wash ngton
Post sa d that the re ent exchan ge
of leftters betwee n U S Pres den t
Johnson and North V etname se Pre
s dent Ho Ch Mlnli has shown
once aga n how closed a r ess and
comple tely solated s the world n
hab ted by the reg me n Hanoi

Snow and heavy ra n stopped the
first ssues of Jordan s two Arab c
pape s Al DeSL'JUT and
Al Quds
wh ch we e to be out ,Monday
Roads we e cut disruptl Og d str
but on of he new papers formed
fa ow ng he March 21 press aw
o mp ov the standa rd of the
p ess
vh h had the efJect of cut
t ng Jo da s five dally newspa pers
to th ee
The th d 5 the Engl sh angua
age Pa es e whose ftrst pub ca
t on da e has not yet been announ c
ed The paper replace s The Jerusa

Not ng that he has
n recent
weeks talked w th a numbe r of per
sons mostly dipJom ats who have
been 0 and out of HanOI"; he added
W tb few excepti ons these v sitars
connrm the almost comple te gno
ranee of the West and n part cu
a
the Un ted States Hano has
no comp ehens on at current s of
op nion n th s country and the e
g me eads the r own w shlul th nk
ng nto the reports they get

T

es

an nterve w W th De Wett at
Hambu g Genera l Ankrah ch ef of
Ghana s Nationa l L berat on Counc l
and P es dent of the count y sa d
he l:lel eves that African un ty s
devout y des red by all Afr cans
He sa d howeve r that un ty could
n
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James Reston n The New ¥vrk
es po nted out that
n add
t on to the pubhcls ed Johnso n Ho
Jetter exchan ge there were several
other unpubli c sed USn t at ves
toward negot at ons a med at enq pg
the v olence n Vietna,m These hecomme nted were also r.eJected by
a Hano govern ment thQt 5 obvious
Iy poorly nforme d both about Ame:-r can pol t cs and Americ an power
T
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ADVE RTISIN G RATES

Quarter ly
Half Y Cjlrly

not be reached overn ght but only
step by step' and only n case co
operat on w th all wi 1 we be ab e to
re1)1ove eXlstlng ddllrbl t es
A first step collier be the form ng
of four Atrlcan states out of the
present 38
Ankrah is pessLm st c regardn ig
the chances of solv ng tne Rhodes ia
prob em and that of the Portugu ese
possessions n Afr ca by peacefu l
means

roops (am Aden after the Sou h
ab 3fl Federat ion becomes nrl~
penden w I leave the wa) open or
ana chy and c v I war
The Sov et pape
ves a ca ed
the confere nce of eaders of he
Un ted States and ep esentat yes
Df South V etnam on
Guam last
week another stage n the escala
t on of the c m na wa
n V et
nam
Th s ronfe ence d afted furtht!r
pans to s ep up agg ess on n Vet
nam
t reporte d
A
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and Irrigati on to select the Logar
nd Chard local t es around Kabul
fo mode fa ms The ed tor a says
t1')at the step s sure to have ts m
pact on the develop ment of agr
culture
It express et the "hope that the
farmers Wi 1 'make use of the art
fa persona obseWa110ns and
to apply the method s to thefr 0
farms

WO RL D PR. ESS
T e T es of London referr t:
to the pass b 1 ty of Aden s ndepcn
dence da e be ng brough t forwar~
sa d that stampe d ng the
South
Arab an Federal M rusters oto al'
cept ng fu respons b 1 ty befo f"
they ° the r army are ready for t
s to say the east not helpfu They
deserve more cons derat on than
th s
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has behave d extraor

dmary well
By 1963
Zeus was attract ing
atlent on The aero space lobby
WIth bIg contrac ts m mmd began
an advertt S ng campa Ign Senato r
Thurm ond of South Carohn a led
a move In tbe Senate Armed
SerVIc es Comm Ittee to approp r
ate money to put Zeus nto pro
ductlon ¥fNap tara and the Departme nt of Defenc e success fully
resisted Zeds was; not the nfal
1 ble antI n'!lkslJ.. Weapo n becaus e
Its reacho n t me was too long
Qnd ts slow mov ng scannm g ra
dars were too eas ly swamp ed by
a mull pie attack
It was then that the Advan ced
Prolec t Resear ch Agency award
ed contra, cts for a new type of
radar steeted electro mcally by
a compu ter 1'he hew radar cal
Ie\! MAR ("1u~ functIO n array
radar) was bUIlt at the WhIte
Sands nussiiE> range n 1964 It
cons sts of three large domes two

_.. . . . . . . . . . _. . . .-'--"---..0----

Yeste lay s A s a ed wo ed
o a s-one on he Th rd F ve Year
P fln and he othe on the c s s n
S mal land
W th the comp et on of he F rst
and Second F ve Year Pans we
have fin shed some of the maJor
pro ects e at.ed to the nfrast uc
tore of the eCon my says the paper
Us ng the prov sons of the const tu
t on and the refo m p ogramm e of
the govern ment cont nues the cd
to a the ground for the mpleme n
tation of the short term proJect s has
a the more been prepare d
The p an a ms at ncreas ng pro
du t on expand ng he pr vat€f sec
o deve op ng agr cu tu e and n
dust y suppa t ng the balance of
pa men s and Just y d str but ng
he natlona
come A 15 says
The ed to a ends b) say ng that
n he same ntanne that the F rst
a d Secof\d F ve Yea Pans of the
oun ry ye e
successfu y IJlP e
men ted y th the coope at on of the
pub c the Th rd P an too w be
surcess fu y ca ed out
In ts second ed to al the paper
says tha a hough roper a sm s
o the verge of ex t net on the m
pe a sts
adopt
su h measur es
vhen hey g an
ndepen dence to
the co on es that make them mo e
need of the a d even afte be
om ng ndepen dent
The ate ere c dum n Soma
and shows the cd 0 a goes on
hat the F e h do a v sh to leave
hat and Most 0 hose voted
n
he refe endum v. e e of
F ench
eseent
In an a t ceca nmen t ng on the
t s of Sayed N a m Rahe
who
ob e< ed lp the
st b shmeht of
n ~h
a eges
K I u
Nokta
Cheen says the e s no enough of
a he sethe r fa e gn a Afghan to
each day cou ses 0 the un vers ty
Who s no ng 0 ea h n the n ght
01 eges he asks
Bes des C we a e a k ng of the
ba aced g owl! of educat on
t
s not fa to es ab sh another un
ve s t) n Kabul vh e most Gf..-Ahe
u ov nces
a e vo d of such edu
a a a nst tutions.
He a so says that the Un vers ty
of Bombay abo shed night co leges
962 on he g ounds that the re
su ts were ve)- bad The standar d
of educa; on ft> and the un ve s ty
tse 1 cou d not cope w th the even
ng sess ons Wh) not earn from
the r fa ures nstead of embark ng
upon a plan wh ch may prove use
ess
Nokta Cbeen also propose s that
Kabu Un vers ty set an age fm t on
ente ng s udents
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of whIch have faces studde d with
radar aenals
looklhg a little
hke a fly s eye
The radar beam Is made up
of the sum of the SIgnals from aIr
the small aenals
and can be
swept from SIde to side or up and
down In a fra~lon of R~second
SImply by electro nically adjusti ng
the delay betwee n the dl~efent
a'erhi1s
7
Smce there IS nottlll\l l m ..
chamc al
to rtlove llie ra4ar
sweeps Its bell.ll1 ~ fast It can 1M
f"",tlve ly look \I) all dIrecti ons at
once and can
detect Identif y
and. track 1 000 obJects at once
MAR and Improv ed compu ters
(st II bemll develo ped about 10
t mes faster than tlie fastest COJII
mercla l machm es and used for
calcula tmg from the radar slg
nals the course on whIch to
la\,1nch an ABM) are the real ad
vances which have sudden ly
made the anti mlssll~ a realIty
The much Improv ed respon se
tIme of the radar and compu ter
system has also made pOSSIble a
second lme of defenc e a short
range ABM called Sprmt whIch
could catch miSSIles whIch evade
Zeus To do thIS last minute lob
Sprtnt has to acceler ate extrem ely qUIckly It s flung from Its
underg round s 10 at severa l thou
sand mIles an hour and leaps 20
miles m 10 second s
under the
gu dance of ts own radar system
So far the compo nent. have
not been put togethe r
make a
comple te anti m ss Ie
at WhIte
Sands The compu ters shol11d be
ready next year A new and un
proved MAR IS bemg bUilt and
nstalle d at Kwala letn Island
where
n 18 months
time the
f rst comple te expenm ental !YStern known as N ke-X WIll start
testmg The total cost so far s
already as h gh as that of the
f rst atom c bomb
The Sov et Un on s antlll1 lssile
system IS almost certam ly less
advanc ed than N ke X and prob
ably corresp onds WIth tbe 1963
Zeus The ABM Galosh IS about
60ft long compa red w th Zeus s
53ft Both use solid fuel and car
1Y, nuclea r warhea ds The RussIans had
already
msta11e d It
around Len ngrad
n 19!14 and
more recentl y close to Moscow
It S thIS SovIet aclton
rather
tardily admitt ed by tbe US De
partme nt of Defenc e
togeth er
w th the success of N ke-Zeu s and
MAR and the prom se of Nlke X
that have pre~lpltated the row
betwee n the Pe,ntag on and CapI
tol H 11 For If -the Sovle~ ABM
works the old balanc e of deter
rence wb ch gave
the Umted
States a four or five mIssIle to
one advant age m m sstle nUI'Dbers has dIsapp eared

MARC H :l8 1967
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debates and debates on supply have
a ready deve oped for this purpose
and MPs may also fa se individ ua s
grievan ces d rectly with Ministe rs
These melhQds are now to I;le sup
plemen ted by the cult ng edge of a
really Imparti al and really search og
nvest gat on nto the workin g of
Wh tehall
sa d R H S
Crossm an
leader of the House of Commo ns
The pa amenta ry
camm sa oner
w 11 be the servant of the House of
Commo ns and camp etely ndepen
dent of the execut ve
Becaus e the const tu t ona stru
ture of B t sb par iament ary demo
cracy has evolved diffene nt y f am
the Scand nav an patte n the nst
Four of the genera
pr nc pies tut on of parI mentar y commls s on
er s d fferent from that of the Swe
wh ch gu ded the governm elJt in de
d sh office of OmbUdsman and the
fln ng the commis s oner s
powers
a e hat he should be concern ed
more recent FLOn sh
Dan sh and
Norweg an offices In Sweden M
w th e at onsh ps betwee n the cen
n sters are not respons b e for the
I a gave nmen t an d the governe d
that govern ment departm ents only admInl strat on of their
departm ents
hou d b e su bJect to Investi gat on and c v I servant s are not anSWerand not other publ c autho ties n
aOle to them The OmbUd sman pro
t ally) that the commis sioner would
v des outs de par ament that de
not replace existing instltut ons such fenee of the
nd v dual
apa nst
as the courts or tribuna ls and that
bu eaucrac y prov ded
rna nly by
fa the most part he should act on y
MPs
n
Br tain
Though u
on behalf of. people res dent In Br
t mately
respons ble
to Par
ta n or: 60 far as matters control led
ament the
Ombud sman
s an
by the govern ment n Westm inster- ndepen dent investig ator
who w th
are concern ed n Northe rn Ireland tn h s defined funct ons
may choose
(visitor s from abroad wil be n
hIS own cases to examtn e and has
cludeq f the compta nt relates to his own ndepen dent
relation ship
someth ing wh ch
happen ed whIle
with the press and the publ c
they were lawfull y present In Br
In contras t in
Br tain Parh~
ta\ll and. so w II people I ving abroad ment is and must remain
Crossm an
f the r compla int is sbout the ad emphas sed
the most Import ant
m Olstratlon of mdiv duals r ghts or channe l tor making represe
ntst ons
obUgat ons sr sIng n Br fain)
to the execut ve about grievan ces
The govern ment s sponsor shp of arlsmg fron:t maladm nJstrnti
on The
thts Bill does oot mean that it is office of parhme ntary
commis s oner
Utooght that injustic es are often- is modelle d on that of
Pari ament s
;Isuffered by h'tdlVIdua) citizens
Far comptr oller and Dudltor general of
from t comme nts the White Paper wliich there 's now 100
years expe
.:setting out the proposa ls We are renee It is to preserv
e Parl ameo~s
n no doubrt hat the trad tion of mte
authori ty that the Scandin avlqn ~nd
grity and imparti alIty In our public
New Zealan d procf:d ure permitt ng
adm n stratton is be ng fuUy maIn
the OmbUdsman to take up cases on
tained But the appoin tment of the his own initiativ e or to
receive com
comm ssioner will enable compla ints pla.Jnts direct from aggr
eved c t
to be fully and Imparti ally Investl
zens wll not be adopted tor Britain s
gated and confidence in the adm
parl amenta ry
commiSSIoner Who
ntstrat on to be lJicreas ed
will act o~t be request of ~B
The office at parlJam entar.y com
The parl1amentar:y comm S5 Qger
miSSIOner " mtende d to provide a
will be able to Investlg~te ~ ij~t
new and powerfUl wel1poh for MPs
ion by a govern ment deportm en! \0
ThIS IS In accorda nce with the Bri
the ex~rclse Of admini strative f~n~
t1sh traditio n that Parliam ent is the
lions that IS the whole range o(lwa
place for ventila ting the grJevan ces t onships betwee n the
govern men~
of the ciUzen The procedu res of par
and the governe d with some excep
lamentary. ~uesUons adjourn ment
tons ex pia ned below The 45 or so

l

MONTREAL W~RLD FAIR'S MA IN FEATURES

obviou s
commo n mtei"h'f;iC'For the effe~
of an ABM ,ace will go Jar )Jey-ond
the cost of the anti mIssile s anil
their assocIa ted radar and com
puters
It Y(ould mean a vllllt new misSIle race: ~I~ elicb alile11 !i"t
glll;g to bUlla mar\! fuiM;1
swamp the enemY defenc e and
each trying tq produc e more and
more soph1sticat<!d deVIce s to
OutWIt the anti mIssIle system
(Collec tIVely all these gadget s
have been chnste ned penetr ation
aids or penal<lS )
. Arul so there IS a slende r chan
ce4fta t the Russlan~ and Ame

ncans agree to aVOId thIs new
mlsslle race
If the CUrfen t talks wIth Rus-

sia fall it will serioUl ;ly sHeat
the POSItion of Defenc e Secret ary
McNam ara His VJew " that It Is
much
more economical
to 8ns
wer the RUSSian ABM system by
makin g Amenc an offensI ve wea
pons more effICIe nt
Gradua lly the pIcture IS emerg
mg that In spIte of the remark
able develo pments 0/ the Nlke X
system m almost every respec t
the attacke r IS still at a great ad
vantag e
For mstanc e there IS the problem of how to shoot down a mlS
sUe 'Typlca lfy the ABM would In
ter(ept at an al£ tude of 60 to 100
m les SUice there IS no Qlr at
thiS height
the main damag ecausm~
etreet ot a terrestr ial ex
plos on tru. blast 0 absent. Tbi.
reduce s the ranse oyer whlcl> the
warhea d 10 effech ve and makes
It pelless a))' to ~ YeFY power
fu,\ ejqlloslOl)s tQ rn,.q slll"e of ...
kill
Amert can experll llental ABM
wal heads have had charge s equl
valent to one m Ilian tqns of TNT
There lire variou s ~ays fi\
wh ch these warh<!ada can detll>
roy the ncomm ll mIsSile r.llI'IM
the heat radiate d frol1Ptftr> fireball of the explod mg weaflOnlI
may be suftIc ent to damag e the
coatmg on the nllsal~ lised 10
protec t t as t l'e'erife ri the Itt
mosph ere
Secol1'dly
'the 'l4ol~t ,;,rpan
slon of the flteblll t ~n gedera te
powerf Ul ell!ctrl c ~nt ! fA' 'tile
metalw ork of fhe tnJMIl~'1t9c'1'r ~
dehcat e pa11s SO tl:ta~ itS 'e*illdS
ve ,1I1arte cannot f>e' ~i!~ il'f1.':
Thnu
the pulse ot! h.~tl'Q'nlI
(nucle ar partIcl es) frOm ~ '1!1'
ploslOn maY be slif,f!c1e\l't'ttf'Cli!l~i:
syrrtl>athetl~
det6nli tlo'll of tll'e
rit'lS!ille S nuclea r
Charge ~lch
Will detona te premat ureLY ana
part ally
But no one really kno~s all
the aljswer s bec)lus e no mlssll..
has been shol down In space
(To be COnI nue,I)

New Watchdog Of Rig hts To Aid Bri tish MP 's

A b II before tha Br t sh ParI a
ment prov des tor an entirely new
officer -the pari amenta r1 comm s
s oner-t o help people with cornpants against ilie central adm n s
trat on Any person who feels he
has suffered nJust ce
because of
mal adm n strat on by a govern ment
departm ent w 1I be able to ask a
membe r of ParI ament to put the
matter before the comffilssioner for
hwest gat on The comm ss oner w
be able to make h s own enQu ry
from tOp to bottom of a departm ent
He wi be able to Investig ate the
lowest clerk and the highest M n s
ter to d scover exactly what hap
pened

'BRSMss ~'INDUSTRY'
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n
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governm ent departm eots and offices
nc ude
the M n strles at
Agn
cu ture F sher es and Food
Defence Health, Hous ng and Local
Govern ment Labour Overse as Developm ent Socia! Securit y and Tran
sport the depar-t ments of econoh tic
aEra rs and educat on and s'cience
the Commo nwealth Office the Fot
e gn Office
the Home Office the
&ott sh Offiee and the Welsh Office
the Board of Trade and the Treasu
ry
He w 11 not Invest gate polley de
c sions wh ch are the Con~rn of
Parliam ent or matters affecting re
lations with other countr es Or mat
ters re at ng to the admln strat on
of colon aJ terr tones or act v t es
of Br t sh offic als outs de Br tam
Mirt sters
d scret onary dec,ls ons
being brough t wlth n the ;unsd c
tidn of the counc I on Tribun als by
the Trlbun als and InQu res B II now
before Pari ament and w 11 also to
gether w th .other mlllters already
dealt w th by tribuna ls be excrude d
from the comm 55 onel' s reBponsib
I es
He w 11 not normal ly investig ate
mat ers w thin the Jurisd etlan 6f
the courts but w 11 hove discreti on
ary powers to do so Local autbori
ties have a very dIfferen t structu re
from ParlIam ent and the govern
ment does not wish to Impose a par
amenta ry system at investlg ation
on them but t hoped that the big
author ties wUl exper ment in set
t ng up LOvest gatory system s of their
own
The commIs sloner will also not be
concern ed WIth nationa lised Indus
tr es aod hospIta l boards Which' are
not govern ment departm ents ana
other matters Includm g comme~ral
relation ships betwee n gov.ern ment
deparb nents and supplie rs or customers and actions of departm ents In
personn el Questions (whete other
machl.neI:Y elClstsl which fall oUUide
the reJat ooshlp of the govern nlent
to tlIe governe d
The comnus s oner s procedu re iii
to be as mforma l as possibl e When
he takes up a case pu~ to him by aQ
MPf he Will caU for eviden ce a'l..d
ha.\l!l acaess to all departm ental ..,
Pl;!l;~ tnaludl ng Interna l minute s 'blj!,;
not cabinet papers Ministe rs wj~
not ,halle the rlgbt of Crown Prlv!
100e u\,. refuslo g to disclose doru
m<:tjt, (as they have In the rourto)
b~au~ the commis sioner s proceed
ngs w 11 be private
(FACT EL)
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A view of the Kabul Slaukh ter House
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KABUL M'EAT CO. SHOPS TO
SELL ICE ALSO NEXT SUMMER

Accordin£"
to Islamic
ritual
butcher s must
repeat the words
A.lIahu Akbar (God Is Great) each
time they s auahte r a cow or sheep
But when you are slau£ht erln£ 40
or ~(f sheep every few minute s or
like the Kabul Meat Packin g Com
pany 43 000 a day
reI £" ous ob
se v;tnce can find itself A'newh at
I:rtJwded out 1n the rush to meet
companY"'production demand s
The Kablll Meat Packln£ Com
pany howeve r has the problem
well In hand with skilful butcher s
arid mullah s
continu ally intonin g
aloud the satted words that make
the slaught ered meat fit tor Moslem
consum ption
The Kabul Meat Packing ' Com
pany IS the lar2est and oldest one
tn the country Since Its estab sh
ment it has steadily
~rown and
orancn ea out into new process ng
unlit 'In 1983 the "oml'a ny expand
ed "'PI!1lit~'" to4\ilhdl~"22Ildti fuol'e
aheep da Iy
Il'b$s bUtlt \I caslng Dnd lee cube
plant and can conver t its tacH t es
tnto larke scale animal and vege
taBle 011 prodtlc tlon More Import
BJ1t. the- l:ompBdy stand! as an ex
arpp\6 fO>' promot ine meat packing
through out the country
Curren tly the compan y is renova t
lng Bnd repau:ln g its machin ery With

By Our O'Wn RepOr ter
The COlT pany pays on the average
the assistan ce of the Federa l ReAf 195 200 per 16 pounds and sells
publ c of German y
the same we £ht at a profit of A1
After animals are
slaught ered
10 It suppl es ts var ous outlets
they are skinned and hung n re
through out the c ty w th enough
frigerat ed rooms where the tern
meat
to compet e w th
pr vate
peratur e is betwee n 2 to 8 C for
butcher shops and thus keep the
about 24 hours until a I the water
pr-lce of meat down to the pr ce
and other fluids drain out of the
fixed by the mun c pal ty
carcass es Then the meat s placed
The company shops howeve r after
in 8 cold room where the tempe
h gher
qual ty cuts or beef and
rature drops to -40 C until
all
lamb for Af 18 Recentl y the com
parts of the meat are frozen
pany nstal ed a cas ng process ng
Once the dehydr at on and freez
un t Its fou mach nes
bought
ng operat ons are comple ted the
f am Czecho slovaki a can turn out
meat is wlthdra wn from the sto e
00 kg a day The compan y has an
rooms and del vered to the com
ce mach ne wh ch produc es 270 010
pany s sales shops around the c ty
kg ce bocks eve y 10 hours For
whe e they are kept at temper a
rnu y sa d that the mun cpa ty has
tlJ
a g g
betwee n
12 and
now perm tted the compan y to sup
16 C unt I the meat s sold
p y ts meat shops w th ce for sa e
Hussa n Formul y
the compan y dur ng summe r
p es dent
recomm ends that
the
Fa rna y sees great poss b t es
meat firs! be placed n warm water faT open ng s m ar meat
compan ies
(3~ to 45·C) before It Is cook1!d Th s
n the prov nees He reels that they
w
keep thp, meat tender and
a e necessa y al ave the country
tasty
to supp y fresh hygen c meat to all
Forntu y sa d that the compan y
peap e Once equipm ent Is obta ned
only buys meat after t has passed and rna e catt e are rea
ed he
s
thoroug h health nspect on
Often
confide nt that the mun c pal autho
herders br ng cattle and sheep d rec
r t es work ng n conJunc t on w th
tly to the compan y s prem ses On
the Mlnlstr y of Agr culture and
occas ons the compan y sends mS}jec
IrrJgat on can make meat pack ng
tions out to br ng In meat of the
a gOIng and grown g conce n
n
Afghan stan
h ghest Qual ty

Milan Fair: 2 Months Before Opening
The 1967 Ml1an Interna tional
FaIr Will be held on th~ same
dates
as last year It WIll be
ope~ for the 45th tune from 14
to 25 Aprtl next
How
manY exhIbI tors WIll
there be? It IS too early to gIve
an exact fIgure But ludgm g by
the entnes the Advan ce Catalalogues -about 80ra-a nd the fact
that fmal arrang ements have stIll
to be made for )IUIny special dISplays mcludm g exhlb tlOns by
groups of produc ers and manu
facture rs
we can
confId ently
state that the numbe r of exhlhl
tors WIll be very much the same
as m AprIl 1966 when they to
talled 13818
The fIgure for foreIgn exhlbl
tOl's show httle change though
there IS a slight mcreas e m tbe
offlc al represe ntation of non
1r/d<J~trlahsed countri es now m
C011tse of develo pment
OffICIal
partiCI patIOn to date-<> thers are
pendin g-has been confIrm ed by
the follOWIng ~ountnes Austria
B~lglu m Bol VIa BraZil Bulgar
a Canada ChIle Cuba Czecho s

TaWfiq Sales Top
'\1
M.3M.A y ear
KABUL March 28 (Bakh tar)The TawfiQ Industr al lnst tute has
been ab e to sell produc ts worth
AI 3982 000 during the year (March
22 1966 the March 22 1967) Dur
ng the same perlod the nstltute
t>roduced ahout 13000 pieces of
kn twear such as sweate rs
skirts
and scarfs
The nst tute went nto operat on
10 years ago with an iotinl capital
of Af 350000 and 10 machin es
Now its plant has 25 weav ng rna
c1tfues 1md its capital has ncreaed
to fl.f 1)026145
Alldura haman Skanda i'l vice pre
oldent of the Institut e said the plant
uses importe d raw mater al A few
~ore machin es are to be brough t to
Increas e produc tion Skanda ri said
TI\~ plant has 50 worm s

lovakla Ecuado r Eth apIa Fran
ce Genna ny (West) Great Br
taln Greece HaIti HUnga ry In
dla Israel Ivory
Coast Japan
Kenya S Korea Luxem burg Ma
dagasc ar
Nether lands
Poland
Portug al Ruman a San Marmo
Somal a South Africa Spam Su
dan Swede n
SWItze rland.... Tan
zanla Ugand a USA USSr< Ve
nezuel a and Yugosl aVia
The Advan ce Catalo gue 1967
whIch contam s 1488 pages
has
mvolve d a very b g organ satlo
nal effort and a large fmancl al
outlay Publ shed 10 weeks before
the Fa r opens t hsts all pro
ducts to be dIsplay ed and all ex
h b tors whose dec IS On to take
part n 45th M Ian Fa r was con
f nned by 10 Januar y 1967 ThIS
slngle volume IS dlstr buted free
of charge d rect to busme ss re
c p ents As
well as a genera l
plan of the Fa rand ts paVIlio ns
t contam s classlf ed Ital an Eng
I sh French
Span sh and West
G.erma n ndexes to all produc ts
exh blted
The Advanc e Catalog ue s n t
self a prevew of the 45th M an
Fair Wh Ie th s prev ew g ves early
conftrm at on of the VIgour and
health of the forthco m ng Fa r
t s above all a substa ntial nnd
effect ve promot Ional work un
dertak en on behalf of all exh.
b tors who have
found m thIS
Fa r a vast mterna tlOnal marke t
for the develo pment of trade and
comme rce

There w 11 be no great change s
n the type or compo sItion of ex
h bltors at the 45th Fa.. But In
th s connec t on t s Interes hng
to note that
the deman d
for
stands and larger dISplay sItes
has been and contmu es to be keener n some sectors than m 1966
ThIS applies to the follow ng
catego r es machm e tools manu
facturm g machm ery wood wor
kmg machm ery
bUIldin g and
constru ctIon maten als bnck and
tile makmg
machm ery agrlcul
tural
machm ery
foodstu ffs
househ old gpods pottery and pro
celam gift article s turnltu re and
fumlsh mgs electro technlc al pr<>ducts lIghtm g boats and nauti
;"~".!: Marcb 28 -Thl\fo llowtn g cal equlpm ent blgh class lewel
KABvU \
.~
lery follow mg deserv e speCial
are tile exclJaoae rates at me 0 At
mentio n an exhibi tion to celeb~1liM~l\laot-elll'~in Afilla& rate tlie first 10 years of the Com
perunn'~('forelan C\lir\incy
)lion "arke t the ~Ifth Intern a
""}llI\
S.lIIn,'"
i\''l
V~ i1ililai)
tlOnal Salon of T ;}i Ic!al
AIds
"7
WI"
Al 7600 for C,neJll a and TV fIlm (SlNT)
Af 211 40 (per
und sterbna )
the 15th Interna tIonal Film TV
po
Al 21180 ,film and Docum entary Marke
t
Al 1887 SO (per huodre d DM}
(MIFE D)
the bIg
collect ive
Af 1900 00 sbows arrang ed m the Livesto ck
At 1"7 85 (per buodle d Swt_
(Contd on paa. 4 )

-;r.u"s.sr,".iliI

Two and a half dollars will buy a
roundtr Ip tlcket to the attracti ons
of the five contine nts as well as a
side trip to 1he moon- at the world
talr open!n i n Montre al Canada
on April 28
Canadi an polar scenery with art
ficIa snow storms South Americ an
tropica l
forests
comple te w th
palate garden s Japane se tea houses
waterfa s and exotIc b rds Persian
:md a playgro und s ze moonsc ape
can e$sily be covered dur ng a
mornin g tour
In the afterno on the visitor can
spP.nd ttl s time watch ng dane ng
kan£aro os and Jumpin g dolphin s or
i:et a foretas te
of h s erandso os
noss ble I vinl! quarter s in the stag
e:ered concret e cub cles of the Can
adlan house h lls habItat
More dar oe fairlloe rs may feel
like ex per encme the astrona uts
Rensat on of wel£h essness n the
Sovet pavl on or take a s mulated
t 0 through space on the gyrot
nn to land ln a g ant
sharks
mou h after breezln 2 throueh the
e ale or a volcano
The part c1pat ng 73 nat ons have
spa ed nO effort ether to cater to
the v s tors bod y and sp rutal well
be og
Mun ch cask drawn beer flows io
the tent I ke structu re of the WesJ
r1e man pavon the Sovets havp
arted n 20 tons of sturgeo n and
p ~ht tons of cavar and put on
co
;l. most 30 000 1 tres of vodka
The Ang a Saxon countr es offer 3
ho ee of 500 bands of wh sky
Ensemb es of the M an
la
Scala
and the Hambu rg State
Ooe a he LBrld'oh
RByal BMlet
1.\
h Dame Margot Fonteyn and thE"
Moscow Bo sho Ballet hundre ds o(
so 0 sts two dozen
Sy nphony a
ehest as ~nd who e battal ons 01
amateu r acto s a e converg ng on
Montre at
Nobel pr ze w nners Jazz bands
aori salvat on army s ng ng groups
W JJ also contr bute to the b ggest
culture :fest va this year m events
annecte d WIth the fa r from Ap
to Octobe r
The world fa r has as its motto
ma.n nd h s world
'Dhe
ndustr a nat ons faced
toughe r problem s s nee everybo dy
knows the r capac ty of produc ng
cars and aircraft .
West German y appreac hed
the

Casmg s are cleane d In tbls divisio n
Photo

Kabul

Tn es

hard task In a tasteful and unobtru
sive way the West German pavi
lion shelter s
the
experim enting
table on which profess or Otto Han
spilt the atom n 1988 there Is a
model of the first ever printin g press
of Johann Gensfle lsch better known
as Gutebe rg and the Ger.man bu It
steel diving sphere of Sw ss deep
sea researc her August e P ccard
The Sov et Union and the Un ted
States put the spotligh ts on space
technol ogy
Space probes danglln g from para
chutes decorat e the US pav lIon
besides an Apollo capsule recover
ed from the sea after a space tr p
rhe Sov et exh b t s to become a
showca se of Soviet space researc h
Sputnik s and the r related equ p
ment are howeve r for the momen t
st I conceal ed in closed cases

In the BlUsh pavon a five
metre high jet engln* st II under
plastic cover is the centre p ece of
the exhib t on surroun ded by g ant
human figures of alum nlum looking
somew hat out of p ace and llke
skeleto ns of huge pnmord ial an
mals in a museum
The stark mpress on
cample
men ted by black and whJte p ctures
of British ntellect ual g ants from
Shakes pear to Shaw is allev ated
by 30 pretty hostess es clgd n the
nat ana colours by Br t sh fashion
des gner Roger Nelson
France takes to the stage two
compan es of mounte d gendar mer e
and art gallery and a grand luxe
exh b ~ on of furn ture to polish up
the p cture of French culture n the
former French colony
(DPAl

Yug osl av FOl'eign TI'ade In 196 6

Yu~osl av a
reg stered a record
ast year-e xports were valued at
over $1 2 b I on Yet she had a de
fic t of $300 m 1 on s nce the va ue
of expo ts came to $1 5 b II on as
d st nct f om 1965 when trade w th
othe countri es was ch efly we 1 bal
anced Howev er last year s def\c t
was rna n y
cove ed by ea n ngs
from nv s ble trade w th fa e gn
countr es whose
value ncrease d
about 23 pe cent

cent
A se ous obstac e to a faster
develop ment of Yugosla v a s trade
w th the West Eu opean countr es
s he camp ex mechan sm of var
ous protect vf measur es appl ed by
the Europe an Commo n Market and
the Eu opean Free T ade Assoc a
on A so unfavo rab e s tpe fact
hat the export of ndustr al goods
d d not cons derably ncrease last
yea

One of the spec fic cha acter st cs
o£ Yugos a,v a s fa e gn t ade by
1966 was that exports we e grow ng
at a ve y h gh rate Fo nstance
they were e arged 31 pe cent
n
965 n eompar son w tn the p ec d
ng ) ear In fact the growth of
exports was so far based on nd s
t a expans on wh ch was no the
case last yea because of a c at ve
)- strong P essU e oC demand on he
domest c rna ket Th s s why tne
expo t of (a m p oduce erew
and
of ndustr al £0005 11 pe cent Des
pile th s ndustry cont nued to hold
p macy n expo s s nce the va ue
o[ ts sales abroad amount ed to a
h
on do lars
In campa son w th ts produc t on
outt>ut ndustry doub ed the growth
ot exports Th s nd cates ts or en
tat on on fore gn marke s wh ch s
a pos t ve resu t of measu es taken
w th n the courttry s econom c re
form

The expans on
or 22 per cent
m on dol ~rs) reeo ded
n
av exports to the West Euro
pean coun es was not suffic ent to
each the leve oC mports althoug h
he
a te of gro v h was rna e mo
de ate than n exports ( 6 pe cent
and 6234 rn on do ;1 s) Last year
Y gos v
educed h
defic t n
t ade v th the West Eu opean coun
es to $ 07 m
as Olga nst
abo I $240 m Ii 0
965
(5 6'1
Y gas

Althoug h expo ts to the East
Eu opean cQuntr es ch eOy remain ed
00 the 1965 leve
about $448 m
on -pas t ve tendenc es were revea cd
n
the r
compos tion
en a ged was the expo t of consu
mer goods nnd some foodstu ffs
Moreov e ~erta n change s Ul Yugo
slav mpo ts of mater als for re
manufa tu e from
these market s
were I kew se
assesse d as good
Otherw se Yugosl av a enlarge d m
por s f om the East Europe an CDun
The rna n terns in Yugosl av ex
t es about 30 per cent last year
ports a e mach nes and the means when they were va ued at $4965
of
transpo tat on (245 Pfif cen~ m II on For this reason a deflc t of
process ed e:pods (23 Del' cent) and
ave $48 m I on was eg stered n
foods uffs (20 per cent)
her trade w th East Europe
F n shed
p oducts and raw mater als
Last year s Yugos av exports . to
also
rank amon£' the ead oe export ar
the deve op ng
coun tr es reached
t des These
the value of about $1088 10111 on
groups of produc ts
were predom nant last year too
Predom nant n these exports con
L ke n prev ous years- with the
nued to be ndustr al goods
but
exceDt on of 1965-Y ueos av mports
he sa e of some other produc ts for
were grow ng at a fast rate n 1966
me y exporte d n small Quant Ues
The rate of £rowth came to 20 per ( ron and steel and non ferrous mecent The rna n tern of purchas es
ta
01 ed ~oods chern ca 5
and
made abroad -mach nes-acc ounted
paper) was' rkew se enlarge d An
for a maJor part of the total value othe charact er sUe of the past year
of rnports amoun t ng to $ 5 b 11 on
we e arg.er Yugos av purcha ses of
Th s nd cates a very intensiv e cap
ndust at goods n the develop ng
tal co struct on act v ty
countr es These product s now ac
The b ggest ncrease was rp.corded
count fo 30 per ent of the over
last year In tbe mport of consum er a Yugos av mpo ts t om the deve
goods (nea y 50 per cent) wherea s
op ng coun es
the import of foodstuffs was enlarg
ed about 20 per cent
The dcf\c
n
ilde
w th the
U ed States and Canada amoun t
The share of the West Eur,opean cd 0 ave 120 m Ion do lars Jast
countr es n
yea be ause of a gc pu hases of
Yugos av a s fa e gn
trade was on dec! ne in prev ous
nate als for
e na ufa tu e and
years These countr es accoun ted for
foodstuffs
78 per cent a! Yugos av exports and
61 per cent of mports n 1956 this
d g to es na cs g ven by
A
rat a change d to 37 as against 39
g cxpe ts a s na ex pans on
per cent n 1965 Last year how
ue expecte lobe made In
ever the share rose to 43 per cent
a s Yugos i.l e par s n re
n exports and 38 per cent mpor s
o
l.iti The ate of growth
Th s s a revea ng fact the more so
a ed fo
po ts
should ref t is bo e n
as
ea seve
m nd that as
year s exports grew about 11 per
TANJUG FEATU RES)

Nationalisation: Two Conce piS In Eas t Africa

th
h
t r ses
Put Tanzan a s recent take-overs oarv members. 0 f the pu bi
c
em
t e e n erp
Wh Ie we
"dustr es nex to the "elves and not by
the state The
M n ster K ano sa d
on
new declara t ons of cconom c pohey
House of ManJl In Kenya hItherto
do not
d scorn nate aga nst n
f
Ke a and you have a d st n
a famIly bUSiness engaged n mak
Afc
cans
n Kenya he sp r ( 0
ror;; ff ny
ng and sell ng all sorts of thIngs
g ve and ake should preva 1 Torn
ct
crence
f
nat anal sat on
from blSCU ts to tams converted t
Mboya
M n sler for
Econom c
Two senses a E st Afr ca One
self on Februa ry 16 oto a publ c
Plano og has also repeated the same
a e erne g og 10
..
sense of
nat onal sat on hat of
h
ompanv and was go og to ssuc 45
erne as a em nde a hose can
per cent of ts shilres to the publ c
T anlan a s the usual Western mecc ned
The Kenya Govern ment Sess on at
an ng It means puttmg econom C
Mwal
K
bak
Kenya
s
M
nister
p
f e d I d i a p e r Numbe r Ten on Afr can Soresources un d er Ibe c oolrol of the
or ommerc e an
I
n us ry ann
cal sm n many ways the
state
i)unccd at the time that tbe ssuc of on the subject also neluded orae e
a bIas
But there IS another sense of oa
,hares to the pub) c would be hand
for such a pol cy It appeare d tbat
tional sation and that s
putting
led by h s M n stry to ensure that
what was be Dg urged by the Kenya
econom c resources under the can
they were ava lable to as w de a
Govern ment was not so much Afr
trol of natIOnals In the latler sense
'\tct on as poss ble all over Kenya
can soc al sm as the Afr camsat lon
the resources m gbt ndeed be trans
Prospec t ve buyers WQuid be able
f cap tal sm
(erred from
forclgn bands to the
to ·obta n appl cat on forms from
0
hands of nationa ls but not neccssa
governm ent d str ct officers any
And yet for many Kenyan s as tn
r Iy to the bands of the State
where n the country
deed
many
Afr cans elsewhere as
Pleslde nl
Kenyat la s speecb at
me
well Afr can soc al sm should In
the state openmg of Keoya s Parlia
There was also gOl~~ to be.~ f c ude the Arr can satlon of
the rud
ment on Februa ry 15 was a reaOir
free ISsue of shares
per ceo 0
n ent~ry capital sm wh ch has alremat On of thIs.an ncreas og partl
wh ch would go to A.ftlcan w~~~~
ady emerge d
There s certa nly a
c pat on n the econom y by natIon
who have been employ ees 0
great keenness tn Kenya and Ugan
e
als of the country
HQus of M~nJ s lbe latest deve
da Ihal tbere should be greater Al
T nked to the above dlstlOCtlOn
Th s app oach Af
d
to
ncan part c patlan n comme rce
are also two senses of pubhc owner
lopment n the I
r t~n an~SI~~ua
But s tbls
equahty 7 Kenya s
..hip One sense qf pubhc owner
have both raCla equa Y
M n ster for Comme rce and Indus
sh p that of Tanzan a IS the usual
I ty of opport~~ t~or exam Ie the
try has descr bed It
a process of
Western one An ndu~try comes un
Inist~r~~r l~ommerce an/IndU S-- narrow og the w 4eas gap
between
de~ state ownershIp
Mn
h tI c ur e~ the non AfTi
Afr cans and non Afr cans n com
But there s
another sense of
try at tern
t S dentIfy them
merce and trade
publIc ownersh p _thal of ,ry og
ca~ bus ~sS~;rnca~ asp rat ons by
Uganda s Pres dent Obote has
to make sure that the shares of an
St": yes w Ai
~ to buy abares In
Jl)<Ide sIm lar appeals to non Afn
adustry arc:: owned Widely by ord
nv tIns
r ~anr
of banks and

can bus nessmen that
they should
and £C more and more Afr can
Y

h
holdc
s a
But wh Ie he gap between black
East Afc cans and
non od &eoous
East Af can s
bemg narrow ed
new gaps between black East Afp
h b
ans hernse IYes mgt
c crea te d
Rac al mob 1 ty
s not entirely
roposs ble but t usually nvolves
I
f
d
genera ons 0 m xc marr ages
If then rac al d fferenccs are more
r d tban class d ffercnces the first
~e cond t on f soc al barmon n
~ lural soc et s a raCial d ve~s fi.
caion of the ~Iddle class

Two of the most mportaD t IDtcr
wb cb have taken
place n Afr ca south of the Saha
ra n the last few year? have been
Ibe overf!irrow of Ibe Tutsl In R.~'IP.
da and' llie overtbr ow of Ibe Sultao s
reg mF. 1D Zat1ZJba~
Both these eQuntr e~ had .revolu
qOl)s ~n.mar ly 6ecause the r .anddle
and upper classes bad Dot beeo eth
0 cally d verSified to a suffic .;nt degree EtbOic m nOTitIes held politI
cal power out of proportIOn to the r
number s
In Kenya and Uganda howeve r
pol t cal control has already passed
to Au cans WIth tbat control 15
the rcspons b 1 ty to prevent among
(Contd on page"

nat rcvolut ons

,
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HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL, Marcl1 28, (Bakhtar)Ghulam Jelanl Arez and Mohammad Alzar Pakth,an"
faculty
members of the Colleges of Letters and EducatIOn, left Kabul

tee on Budgetary lind Firlanclal
AffaIrs met yesterday
The Jlrgah's Committee on Hearing Complaints studied a" num-

ber of petItIOns and subm.tted Its

~steraay for New DelhI to par,//tlcIPate In a conference on the
social SCiences

views on them to 'the House's sec·

"one of

Milan Fair

Smce the discovery of

Sector

KABUL March 28. (Bakhtar)-

The Common Market ExhibItIon, whlCb WIll occupy 6,500 sq
ft on the bUIlding used by the
InternatIOnal Trade Centrll, has
been promoted and organIsed by
the MinIstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
It Will Interpret and document m
popular terms everyth,ng that
the fulf.lment of the Rome Treaty of 25 March 1957 has meant
dUring the last decade to trade
and commerce m Italy and the
other flve countries of MEC
The bIg collective shows
m
the L.vestock Sector w.ll brmg
a new element of attractIOn to
the 45th Fair And they WIll certainly enJOY the same notable success as d.d aast Apnl's ExhIbItion
of Fur Ammals Sponsored by
the Mmlstry of Agriculture, hv-

The Meshrano Jlrgah's Commlt-

estock producers are arranging a

Aden Mission

Ject IS to show consumers how
to USe the va no us parts of the
aOimal and Instruct them regard109 the protein content of meat

post

KABUL March 28, (Bakhtar)Kabul's customs revenues durmg
the last month rOSe Af 13,411.000
above the figure
recorded
same month of last year

the

In

KABUL March 28, (Bakhtar)The Ind 'an ambassador at
the
court of Kabul General P N Thapar presented to First Deputy Edu
,e allon Mmlster Dr Mohammad Ak
ram sports equipment and books
yesterday morOlng

JTom page 1)

a spokesman said
Mal kawee told Rlad he plans to
fh to the
South Yemen city
of
\ ('men (FLOSY)

I,uz sometime thIS week to preSide
llvel an eml'rgenn meeting
of

,LOSY
r LOSY he told Rlad

Villi

be tak

lIlg nCf'essar) measures to Insure
th(' peilple of South Arabia agamst
.ilW further de«'ptlOn by Brltam
Iht> spokesman saId
All hrms and companies 1I1 Aden
HId lh~lr pmplovees have I:>een called
upon to go on stnke on the arrival
III the United NatlOl1$ mISSion
on
South Arabia
I hl' I LOSY st~tcment also saId
th,lt UllTll1g th(' last week FLOSY
r olnm.HHI
md r LOSY commando
leaders .It d Jomt meeting had de
{ldNj on I plan for Increased mIll
IM\
at tIvltv throughollt
South

Arabia

It s.ud members of the U01ted
N:Jtlons rniSS10tl Will not be harmed
b} (ommandos dUring thelT stay 1I1
the area
FLOSY and Its flval the banned
NatIOnal Front for the Llberahon of
Occupied South Yemen (NLF) have
hath called for stnkes and demons
trallons on the da) or the miSSIOn s
arnval
.The three man mlSSlOn now VISit
lIlg CaITO IS expected In Aden next
Sunda) from Saudi Arabia

Juxon-Smith
<Conld

froJ1l page

1)

lOllS trouble m any of .the pro
vmces dunng the last few days

Sunday

the m,lItary

who took power

m

rulers.

a bloodless

coup last Thursday after general
de-ellons, gave themselves sweepmg executive and legislatIve au-

thonty

and

suspended

those

parts of the country's constitutIOn
In confhct With their proclamatIOn

Their power takeover was

the

second m a week They ousted
AI my Ch.ef BrigadJer DaVid Lan~ana who two

days before had
stepped 10 to Impose martial law

deda'lng that the Governor Ge
neral S.. Hem y LIghtfoot Bos
ton acted unconstItutionally
In
namlOg (Olmer OPPOSitIon leader
Siaka Stevens as ""Prime MInister
In succeSSIOn to Sir Albert Mar·

gal

Sk.es througbout the country
w.1I be m:unJy clear except
for clouds over the PamlJ' and the

the

In

AmerIca,

Bermuda has always been "the last
signpost for sblps saihng to Europe
before they stnke out
across the

broad Atlaotlc", SBld Meodel Peterson, who has under-taken it

rese-

arch prOJec, 'n oaval history for lbe
SmithSOnian Institution

But ShIPS often got ofT course as

'hey headed 'oward the fish-bookshaped island, rnmmed treacherous
coral reefs on the western side of
,Bermuda, and sank

Lymg m sand

pockc£s betweeo

these reefs "are SpaDlsb shIps and
several others. coverIng a broad
span of history'. Peterson said 10
n report to the third conference of
underwater archaeology In Miami

One 16tb century SpaOlsb wreck
recently "Yielded a treasure of gold
and emeralds and other valuables
of great mlnnslc and histone value'"
he said Salvage operations from the
same wreck also
producect,. tools,
plates and a shark hook "so wen
made It could be used today", accordIng to Peterson

Meat Market DISplay whose ob-

(CQntd

areas

world for sh.pwrecks"

(Conld. from page 3)

rector of the programmes coordI-

the Tlchest

ThIS d.splay WIll also take up
about 6,500 so ft and WIll be
housed m the Pav.hon of Agriheld
The 45th Milan Fair mcludes
to date about 20 unportant conferences assemblIes and meetlngs
of mternatlonal mterest

(THE ECONOMIST)

Pa~

Government casu,allies dunng the
fightIng 111 nce paddles and swampl
ands \'.ere gIven as lIght but seven
Amencan hell( opters
supportmg
them were hIt b} ground fire

I

NY Urban League
Accuses Expo 67
Of Discrimination

IOto a 2,OOO-htre m,lk tub aod
drowned, police said here Mon
day
TOKYO, March 28

(DPAlA movement to prevent the deportation to South Korea of an
ex Korean army soldIers seekmg

nam war has been staged

At 2, ~~ 30 and 9 pm American
c~nemascop~ colour fUm

CLEOPATRA
PARK CINEMA'
At 2 30, 5, 8 and 10 pm AmerI
can Cmel11Bs<,ope film In FarSI
LORD JIM

a bUSiness

to

North Korea
ISTANBUL, March 2B, (Reuter)-

countnes part,c,patlng
to Withdraw, he said
Asked to comment

In

Expo 67

We~

Jasmin,

Expo director of pubhc relations,
dIsmIssed the charges as nonsensei
'There IS nO dIscrJmlnatJOn at
Expo and anyone
who says so
IS out of hIS nund," he said

BEIRUT.

March 28, (Reuter)-

ItalIan Foreign Minister Prof Amlntore Fanlam arriVed
In Baghdad

last night on a three doy offidal
viSit to Iraq, BaJi!hdad Ratho report.

ed
KUALA

LUMPUR,

Marcb 28,

(Reuter) -Malayslan qohce search~

Genda Replaced To Preserve
Council Balance, Deputy Says
r,.
LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands, March 29, (AP).:LIeutenant Colonel Ambrose Genda, appointed and then deposed
as chaltman of Sferra Leone's new Reformation Council, did not
board the airplane Tuesday which carried the new chairman A.T.
Juxon·Smlth toward Sierra Leone, aviation officials said.
Neither Genda nor the counsel- ColQnel
Andrew 't Juxon-Smith,

becomes a Governmentof

WASHINGTON, March 29.U.S. PresIdent Lyndon B JohnBon and Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Tilesday agreed on the need for "a
peaceful and just- settlemcnt"
of thc- Vietnam war.

attempt108 to AfncaDlse capitalism

lhrough the compet.live methods of
capllalism Itself.
SInce the Kenya Government IS
engmeertng the whole competition,
thiS IS not laissez. faac capltaltsm
Yet It IS not state capItalism eIther

1n his talk wltb Foster, Humph<ey was believed to hkve diScussed FRG and Italian reservatIons
about an artICle In ~he treaty
proVldlOg for IOspection safe-

state-1Oduced

guards

An AP report from London
adds 10 clv.hans and one soldIer
were srrested Monday dunng a

competl'lon Only

speCial Government assistance to AfrIcans
could
countcr-balance tbe
head start of Immigrant commuQIties and help to equalise buslDcss opportunities between thc races
Granted the dangers of over-Indulgence towards Afncans, there IS
no doubt that 10 thclr different ways
both Kenya and Tanzarua arc at
prescnt seekmg that ellJ",-lve Ideal of
SOCial Justice We canno~ as yet be
sure which IS the more effective way.
TanzaOla seeks to ehmmate economic classes But there IS a rIsk
that she might ehromate economic
creativity at the same time
TanzsOla has so far tned to create a system which enablcs every IndlVldual to the pohltcally lDvolved
But what about the economic 10volvement of each mdlvldual 10 the
life of the natIon? If the state runs
everything, can an mdi Vidual achJeve hiS economIC best?
Perhaps It is good for the region
as a whole tbat two bold expen
ments are taking place at the same
lime-one In TanzaDJa and one mamIy m Kenya WhICh one Will achIeve
SOCial JUStice first IS a question whIch
can be asked now. but must awaIt
an adequate
answer In the years
ahead

ed Monday for an AmerIcan silk
magnate from Bangkok rruSSln~ In
jungle near the hJIl resort ot Cameron Highlands SlDce Sunday
It IS teared Jim Wilson Thomson
mIght have been aaected
by the
thin atmosphere
7 000 teet .above
sea-level
Thomson IS !ounder of the Thai
Silk Company. which employs some
3,000 cottage weavers and eXl'orts
to the United State3

CAIRO, March 28, (DPA) -Soviet
Foreign MIn.s""r Andrei GrolIl}'ko
arnves here next Wednesday on an
offiCial Visit at the invitation ot his
Umted Arab R-epubltc counterpart
Mahmoud Rlad, it was announced
flere Monday
The purpose
and
duratIOn oC hiS stay was not men
lioned

9 DIE IN BUS CRASH
KANDA liAR March 28, (Bakh
tar) -A small bus with the 21
passengers lOSlde It plunged
mto
the Zahlr Shahl Canal near Langar
Village 10 Arghandab woleswait
NlIle persons lOcludlOg the driver
were drowned the rest swam to
safety
The dead IIlclude lln old woman,
two young girlS, and SIX men

march of nuclear dIsarmers to a

mass protest rally

10

Trafalgar

Square

The CIVIlians, among them a
woman, were taken to a nearby
polIce
preCinct
The
soldier
marchmg In the parade In unIform was led away by two mIlitary poitcemen It IS agalOst army
regulations to take part In a de-monstrahon In unIform

A policeman was h.t 'n the
stomach dunng dIsturbances in
WhItehall and was taken to a hos-

PItal for observahon

Garrison Orders New Arrests
In Kennedy Assassins Probe
NEW ORLEANS, Louiliana, March 28 (AP)District Attorney Garrison's office Issued a warrant M~nday ;or
the arrest of Mrs Lilly Mae McMalnes of Omaha, Nebraska, connected to the Kennedy assasl!nation probe by star witness Perry
R. Russo.
Russo, 25-year-old Insurance sales
man, said Mrs McMalOes-the for
mer Sandra Moffett of New Orleans
was one of several persons attend
tog a party JO bavld FerTle s apartment after WhICh he says he heard
Ferne Lee Harvey
Oswald and
Clay Shaw conspire to kill PresJdent
John F Kermedy
Mrs McMames told newsmen last
Friday she did not attend the party
The 22 year-old woman acknowledged knowmg Russo and saId sne had
once been in love With him
GarrIson's office swore out a warrant for her arrest as a witness 10
ItS tnvesl1gatlOn The warrant was
Signed by Criminal dlstnct Judge
Edward A Haggerty Jr, who set

bond at

$5

000

• We leel sure she JS a very 1m
portant figure, saId assistant diS
trIct Attorney Andrew SClambra
Attorneys for Shaw, 54, a wealthy
retired busmess executIve also expressed an Interest 10 questIoDIng
Mrs McMames
My OpIniOn now Is tha t she Will
be a very useful wltness," said F
IrVIn Dymond, a defence attorney
Russo alluded to
Sandra Moffett only once
durmg hiS three
da)s of testImony at Shaw's prehmmary heanng At one po lOt he said
he was taken to the party by a
fnend Later he named
Sandra
Mollett as the gtrl J brought
A lawyer for Gordon Novel also
descnbed by Garnson as a matenal
witness In the investigatIon asked
Judge Haggerty Monday to quash

a warrant caJllng for hiS client's
arrest Haggerty ordered a hearing
Wednesday on the request
Nov~I, 29 year old tortner.- French
quarter bar owner, disappeared last
Wednesday, the day he was to ha.ve
appeared before the grand Jury
GarrIson called him a "most 1m.
portant and matenal witness" and
obtamed a warrant for his arrest.
He dId not disclose NoveJls con~
nectIon With Ute probe
Steve Plotkin, Novel's attorney
told newsmen today his client
Will
return
to
New Orleans
when he IS assured that he WJll not
be Jailed Plotkin said he knows
Novel s Whereabouts
Judge Haggerty, wifo WIll preside
at Shaw's murder conspiracy charge
directed the prosecution not to mak~
publIc statements about the case or
dISCUSS the eVIdence with newsmen

TRANSLATOR WANTED
Des!rable position available
Amencan Embassy Kabul for
qualified translatAlr FarsjjPash.tAl 00 English. University education and experience preferred
Applicants will be tested 0';'
fluency in spoken and written
English. Typing Is essential, 4«1hour week, 8 a.m. to 5 p m
Monday through Thursday ~ci
Saturday. Overtime occallonalIy required for which additional
payment will be made. Apply
Embassy Personnel Office.

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO

about 350 Japanese wroters com-

hIS return

,

en'erprlse recrUitmeot for It rmghl
become subject to all the pressurcs'
of poUlIcal patronage
There IS therefore a sense of "soe,al lustice" m plural AfClean SOCIet.es whICh could be best served by

mentators, rehglOUS leaders,' scho--

asylum or ensure

Prlae AI I

busmesses and shll use Asians as

by

lars and others. Jll' Press reported Monday
Representallves of the group
Monday .ssued a statement that
Japan should eIther graot hun

(HAMAL 8, 1346, S.H.)

Government employees 10 those
eo'erprlses? Perhaps because on'l'

pohtlcal
asylum here on
the
ground of opposItion to the V.et-

Belgian
ForeJgn MlnJster
Plene
Harmel said III Ankara
Monday
agalllst non-whItes
In :housmg ,.that mk9.~e Jobs for TurkIsh people
and employmel'lt
would become available In Belnlum
He saId members of the Negro as unity 10 Europe increased
press told h.m only three of'
Halmel, Who arrived In the Tur15,000 employees liued by the faIr kish capital with hiS wlte yesterday
are Negroes
~...d ?ed that Belgians apprecIated the
"We are also askIng ~ the gov- hard work of TurkIsh peoDle al:
ernments of AfrIcan and AsIan
ready employed In Belgium

ARIAl'lA CINEMA

rhe AfCleaOlsa\ioo, .tseU a form
of d.scrimlOation. of the C.Vil Service bas Inevitably been at the cost
of 'he Imm'lP"ant racesi To preveot
lhe As,aos from eogaglOg 10 commerce as well mIght reduce them to
a pamful reduodaocy 10 the life of
'he couotry of tbelr adoptiOn.
But why not oationahse ASIan

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

central regions
The temper-.lture m Kabul at
II 30 a..m was .9C, 49F
y .. terday's temperatures
NEW YORK, March 28, (AP)
Kabul
12C -lC
-The New York Urban League
52F
30F
acc.:used the Canadian world fair
lIerat
2~C
3C
Expo 67 ol
raCial dlscnmmation
70F
37F
and asked
Pres.dent Johnson
GhazOl
6C
-3C
Sunday nIght to w.thdraw the
43F
26F
UOIted States as a part.clpant
J~lalabad
21C
9C
In a three-page letter SIgned bY
nF
39F
Gardez
Its ExecutJve Dtrector, Dr Euge6C
-3C
43F
26F
ne S Callender, the League sa.d
Khost
12C
4C
recent VISl t8 to Montreal, where
the expos.tlOn IS scheduled
to
53F
39F
open April 28, showed the Canad
Kunduz
20C
7C
Ian
government
dISCrImInates
68F
44F

,

.011

faIrness of the

Sovletrdeslgned
Mig IIlterceptors
As already
reported. one of the
North Vietnamese planes was shot
down west of HanOI
American pilots reported the MIgS
Two o( the helicopters were des
_challenged them as the) attacked
toryed and United
States losses
the Son Tay mIlttary complex 23
were
two
killed
12
Injured
and two
mtles (37 km) from the capital
miSSing a US spokesman sald
One U 5 Air Force Thunder-chief
The multi battalion
government
was shot down by ground fire dur
(orce
of
crack
Rangers
and mfan
mg another
raid 111 the southern
trymen were assaultmg a Vlet Cong
coastal area
posltJon 10 Vmh Long provillce sup
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese
ported by artillery and armoured
troops lost a iota I of 2284 killed
personnel carriers
and 550 captured 10 heavy fightmg
throughout
South Vietnam
last
week a South Vietnamese military
spokesman said
In 0,. action alone a total of
BONN, March 28, (Reuter)606 bodIes were counted after Arne
More than 150,000 people took
ncan troops hurled back a senes of
part In peace marches In 10 West
attacks by a force of Wildly screamGerman CItIes thlS weekend, pro109 VIet Cong m Tay NlOh provmce
testmg agamst the VIetnam war,
last Monday
orgamsers
sa.d Monday
South Vietnamese forces lost 203
killed and 35 miSSing 10 acllon, the
CAIRO, March 28, (Reuter)spokesman said
F,eld,
Marshal Abdel Hakim
Viet Cong losses were less than
Amer,
V,ce
President and Deputhose or the prevIous week when a
ty
Supreme
Commander of the
toial of 2675 Viet Cong and alleged
Umted
Arab
Repubhc armed forNorth Vietnamese
were kiUedtheir highest weekly casualties of ces today preSIded over two level
m,htary conferences descnbed by
the war
offICials as "of utmost Importan·
The US Navy reported that atce"
tempts
to sal vage
a $3 ml1hon
The subjects d.scussed were
dredger blown up by VIet Cong un
not
known
derwater sWimmers last February
has been abandoned
STUTTGART, March 28, (oPAl
The dredger
Jamaica Bay, had
-Only one third of West Gerbeen refloated after two months of
mans expected advantages from
underwater repairs 10 the MeKong
the European Common
Market
fiver but sank agam m heavy seas
(EEC)
wh.le
10
per
cent
thought
as II was bemg towed to a coastal
.t harms West Germany accordbase
109 to the results
of a pubhc
rhc war meanwhile contmued,
opinIOn poll published here MonWIth flerce hghtmg In several areas
day Less than half recognise<!
South Vietnamese troops have kII
the abbrevl'lt.on "EEC
led 142 Viet Cong 10 a battle WIth
a guen lila battalion 111 the Mekong
MUNICH. March 28, (DPAldelta 62 miles (98 km) sou thwest
The
18 month-old daughter of a
or SaIgon a government spokesman
daIry owner near
MunIch fell
said yesterday'

)

ttonal life had already Heen narrow·

free competitloil between races
The fact tbat the new Afncan en
trepeneur gets speCial
government
encouragement docs not negate the

US Pilots Want Freedom
To Choose Bomb Targets
Contmued from

•
(Cootd from page 3)
o'ber thlogs, the Vlctimisation of
ooo-African min\lritica
But why not take pver the Asian
shops? Partly because opponumtles
for ASIans tn other sectom of na-

It IS tbe paradox of

Among the gold treasure was a
perfect J6th century gold bar, about
10 IOches (2529 mm) long aod we.ghlOg 40 ounces (1244 g)
A crUCifix oC the early 16th century was found at another wreck slte,
along With COinS beanng thc lDscnplion of KIng FerdInand and Queen
Isabella of SpaID

culture where lIvestock shows are

ES

Ha:tiolHlliSQtion

MIAMI. Florida, March 28, (AP)
-An expert 00 oaval history saId
Saturday the ,sland of Bermuda .s

retarlat

KABUL, March 28, (Bakhtar)Sayed Mohammad Malwand, d.natIOn department In the Plannmg Ministry, who has been appOinted to serve In the UNICEF
regIOnal offIce In New DelhI, left
Kabul yesterday to take up hIS

Bermuda: Richest
Area In World
For Shipwrecks

... '

I

BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces,. wrill be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
,Bangkok is the focal point of ~nternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most tal ked about vocation land.
For further details p/eose co ntact your Trayel Agent or P I A
ollice.
.
Phone: 22755, 22155

A· jolot statement issued by the
twu men alter talks at the White
Hous~

reported
"TIre; outlined

their respective

• positions on the problem or Vietnam and a.crced that a pencetul and
just settlement Is urgently needed
Th~ President
described faT the
Prime MInister th~ many and per"sistmg efforts of the United States
to achieve a cessation of hostilIUes
In Vietnam conSJstent with the freedom and Independence of the people
of Suuth Vietnam The Prime Minister stated that Implementation at
the 1054 Geneva accords Is a sound
basis for the settlement ot the Viet
namese problem"
The Joint statement also

Noted PrIme MInister Maiwandwat's assurances of • Afghanistan's
comrnJtment to continumg efforts to
build democratic
institutions and
press fOI eL'Ollomll: and social prog

ress

ieneral of Sierro I.Ieone In London,
who had accompanied him here, Dp"
peared at the airport when the
plane left With the new appointee,
Lieutenant
Colonel A T Juxon~
Smith, among the passengers The
plane's destination was Bathurst
Gendn \Vas dropped as chairman
and member of Sierra Leone's rUling
National Reformation Council in
order to keep a tribal balance, the
council's deputy chairman, Wilham
Leigh, said Tuesday
Leigh Sierra Leone pollee commlSSlOner, said the eighth council
member was as yet unnamed
He
Will replace Genda so that the West
South, North, and 'East of the coun'
try each will have two representatlves on the army and pohce body
President Lyndon Johnson.
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
which has been controlling the country since Thursday
Earl Warren, Peace Corps Dlrector _ j The Pnm.e Minister later was the
The new chaJrman
Lieutenant
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:'
Jack Vaughn, AID
AdmmlStratoriii-"uest or ho.,our at a WhIte House
WHHam Gaud, and Ambassador at
(Contd on paae 4)
Larg~ Averell Harriman
~
::iecretary or Slate Dean Rusk was
SPECIAL SALUTE
to nunour the Pnme Mmlster at a
WASHINGTON. March 29-.:l'tate Department luncheon A recep
PrIme Mllllster Mohammad
uun and dmner were planned in hiS
Hasb.Im Maiwandwal got a.n
nOlluur oy the Institute of Foreign
appropriate musical salute
AlIalrs Cor tomght
CHAGHA SARAI. March 29, (Bakhtar)from the
Air Force band
Pnme MInister Malwandwal, was
Two educational mlle&tones were reached yesterday In Cha~ha
Tuesday durmg welcom1Jig
gr~ded by PreSident Johnson on hIS
Saral, Kunar, and Maldan, Wardak, with the upgrading of two
ceremonieS at tbe White
.{ arnval III Washmgton Tuesday He
middle schools to the level of high schools. Both events were
, was actorCled full milItary honours
H y "Hand Across The
marked by ceremonies and speeches that stressed the opportunities
Sea; a composition by John
In ceremonies on the south lawn or
/low being afJorded the students and the Importance of education
PhlUp Sousa, the late Amelhe White House

u.s.

rican composer wbose stirring music earned him the

name 4'Mjtrch King!'
The musical salute served
background mUSIC for
Prime Minister Maiwandwal
and Presideut Johnson's Imipeetlon of honour guard detachments of the U.S. Army,
MarInes, N...y, Air Force and
Coast Guard, which participated tn the colourful ceremonJes on the White House
lawn•
ID Ql1d1tlon, • th,e
U.S.
Army herald trumpets gave
a rousing trumpet salute to
the PrJme MInISter as his
motAlrcade passed througb
the gate leadtng tAl the White
House.
as;

KABUL March 29 (Bakhtar)-

hammaa HasJum Malwandwal ot
Argllamstan v,slted W.. shington

dollar, a Fmance Ministry souroe
sald

1 he

Pres.dent and Prime MinISter
met on March 2tl and exchanged

The tax cut has been introduced to help the farmers get more
'evenues lllId boost exports The
tax cut w.ll affect exports produced In the current Afghan year

ViewS on matters of mutual mterest.

tles Kmg Mohammad ZahJr Shah

Prime Minister

Malwandwal conferring with U S.

Secretary of AlPieulture Orvl1le

Freeman on his visit

Shortly after Thant's news conference, JO whIch he made publIc

1 hant's suggestIons for prehmmary
talks on the terms for reconvenmg

-<be aIde memOlre he had seot to
the parlles lOvolved 10 the V,etoam
war on March 17, Ihe US governmeot .ssued the text of Its reply,
h.nded to Ihe UN Secretary-General
by US Ambassador Arthur Goldberg 00 March 18.
The UOlted
Stat~s believes II

lhe Geneva conference on
IndoChlDa
Me,nwh.le
V.etn3m
Premier
Nguyen _Cao Ky Tuesday cnllc.sCd
Amencan elfor's to stop the war 10
Vlelnam and olfered hiS owo threestep peace plao
A complete ceaseftre, b.lateral

torts for implementing the Third
F.ve Year Plan T/le Prune M,ruster expressed to the PreSIdent
the deep appreciation of the Afghan people for Uruted States
ecollomlc assistance.
(Contd on pa"e 4)

cotton

exporters

people
Prune

descl,l,bed for the Pres,,,ent Af.
ghanlStan's continu1Og efforts,
under the leadershIP of HIS MaJesty~e King, to bUIld i'nd
strengthen democratIc msbtutlOns and to press economIc imd
SOCIal pragr~ He outlined hIS
goverl1plent's ~ntentlOn, under the
Th rd 14\:
I
& ,ve Year Plan, to intenslfy economic developm"nt efforts
The PreSIdent assured the Prinie
Mlruster of the conttn"lng desire
01 the Unlt,ed States to do Its
part In asslstJng Afghamstan's ef-

cotton was also Introduced th,s
year Th.s, It 's hoped, WIll stimulate production The lowering
of the surrender tax should
brmg new mcen tt ves to

here In 1966.

WASHINGTON, March 29, (DPA).The- United States has agreed In principle With UN Secretary.
General U Thant's latest peace proposal for Vietnam, laid down
In three main points
.'ely and 10 a cooslruct,ve maooer
IIJ!!~.~
The UOlled S'ates also agreed WIth

Malwandw81'

A nudd.le school In Maldan, capital of Wardak, was also elevated to
high school rank yesterday Inaugurating the high school, Wardak
Governor, ME Abasl talked about
the duties ot the government and
the people In the development of
education In Ole country
He said the country today needs
sons who can dlagnose Its Illnesses
correctly and deVise the most ap
propr,late ways to cUre them, efficlen It'y and speedily
He expressed the hope that the
teachers would consider theIr big
gest reward the trammg of better
students-what the
country most
needs today
Maldan Mayor Nourullah Mah
moudl Haml Mohammad Sarwar
and Kazi Mohammad Yakub, resl'
dents of the City, and the prOVinCial
director of the educatIOn department
also spoke on the occaSIon, thanking
the Mlmstry of Education for ItS cooperation In making the high school
a realIty
Two of the 40 mn th grade gradu
ates Who are entenng
the tenth
grade In Maldan high school also
delivered speeches

France Launches
First Polaris
Equipped Sub

The Fmance Ministry
source
said In order to encourage both
cotton producers and exporters an
IncreaSe In the purchase rate of

and Queen HomQlrs, a vISit
wh.ch added
substantially
to
the long record of close frlendshIp between the UnIted States
and AfghanIStan. He asked the
Prime MJnJster to c~nvey tAl HIS
Majesty the KIng th~ warm affectlOn and admiratIOn of the
American people for the Afghan
MmJster

on

cotton exports has been cut from
44 per cent to 1555 per cent per

Mo-

PreSident Johnson took partIcular pleasure 10 welcoming tile
Prime MJnJster back to WashIngton, recalling li,s long and dlst10gulshed role as ambassador
from AfghanIStan to t.lle United
States.
The PreSIdent also reca1led the
state VIS.t to the Umted States In
September 1963 of Their MaJes-

and generals

The curren~ surrender tax

At the mVltatlOn of PreSIdent

1967

serve off.cers yesterday by Gen
Ghulam Farouq, chIef of staff, In
the m.htaty academy auditonum
The general congratula~ the
graduates on the successful completIOn of the course and spoke
about the responslb,ht,es, which
tbey bear 'n serving theIr country
The dean of the reserve army
officers' school, the rector of the

Cotton Surrender
Tax Down 2 Thirds

sJa1tmell1 by President Lyndon
B Johnson and PrIme M'Inlster Mo·
hammad H Malwandwal afler Ihey
con/erred at the While House Tuesday

~ch;SU,

Officers
Receive Diplomas

mIhtary academy,

-Followmg 13 the text of a ,omt

truro lVlarch

It

R~erve

of the Royal Army were present
at the ceremonY

, Joint Statement

PrlDle lVlmlster

town by plane at 1430 GMT
Leigh refused to comment that
Genda was dropped because he lost
his rank in a dispute with former
Army Chief BrigadJer DaVid Lansana last May
Asked if Genda was stilI In the
army as a result ot the dispute,
Yelgh said "You will have. to check
the gazette notIce oC that and make
your awn Interpretalton
Genda appeared before a military
council last year was removed from
hiS army post and aSSigned to flll
a dIplomatIc job 10 New York He
was a
member of the
southern
Mende tribe, which IS most d!Jml
nant 10 the t,500-man Sierra Leone
army
Two others on the counCil, Major
Sandy Bacharl Jumu, 29 a Mende,
and Major Charles
Blake, 33, a
Sherbro, were descnbed by Leigh
as bemg from the South
Juxon-Smlth IS a Creole as 1S
hiS deputy, Leigh
The Creoles are descendants of
the ongInal settlers of Freetown
Meanwhile all eVidence here sug
gesls the new regime Is consolidatIng ItS pOSItion The counCil
has
a~nounced tha t the 14 former mm
Istnes Will be replaced by a councll
secretarIat and eight departments
The former MlIlisters have been
told to qUit theIr offiCial residences
by next Wednesday and hand In
In the development of the country.
theIr offiCial cars
The Chagha
Sarai high school
The 30-year-old Omara Khan mldLeigh also said he was satisfied
opened yesterday with special ceredie school thus became the Omara
With the response to the council's
momes by Kunar Governor Sultan
Khan high school and 50 9th grade
call for the surrender of all wee
AZlz
~raduates entered lOth grade
pons
'There are nOw over 900 students
MaJor Sandl Jumu-one ot the
attendmg the school The faculty
youn&er officers in the reglme-sald
conSists of 24 teachers.
he had been 10 the prOVinces dunng
Governor Sultan AzIZ congratuthe last few days and everythmg
lated the students and the staff on
was calm
the elev:ation ot the institutIOn to"
a hIgher level and expressed hope
KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar)
for their success He urged the stu-GraduatIon certificates were dents to make the most of thJS opdlstr.buted to over 500 army re- portunity

Tenth Graders In Chagha Sarai,
Maidan In Local High Schools

Recorded PreSIdent
Johnson's
assurances of a continumg US de
mre to "do tts part in aSSlstmg A1ghanistan's efforts for implementing
development under Its Third Five
Year Plan
The statement also notea Prim
l-'resIdent Johnson sald Although
Mmlster Maiwandwal's restatement
Wt! Bve on OppOSI te Sides of
the
of Afgha.n.istim's foreIgn pollcy of
globe yet we have much In com
nou'alIgnr,nent and fnendshIp ana
ClIOIl
l."Ooperation with aU nations and its
Johnson rWted that relations bet
conviction that problems in the area
ween Afghanistan and the Umted
adjacent to Afghanistan
can be
States have been "close and cordial
solved through peacetul mean6
I l t d expressed the hope that' the two
After meeting Johnson, the Pnme
'ould "discuss an even more proMinister and members at his par9
ucUve future ,t
conferred for about 90 minutes with , T ,Ie Prime Minister responded by
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
;aymg that even though Afghams
at the Department of State Follow
tan and the United States are far
tng the meeting, State Department
lpart Tn the world, they are tIed
offiqals
esco(ted
MaiwandwaJ
by a common devotIon to liberty
through the department's Mid-East
and the Inhe"ent dlgOity of man
und ~uth Asian area offices, where
Immetliately afier the formal ar
they met bnefiy With area officers
ivaI
ceremony, Malwandwal and
l'uesday evening, the Prime Min
ohnson b~gan p"lvate diSCUSSions
Ister was honoured at a receptiol
t th~ White House
by the membership of the Mlddll
~ast Institute
Today the Prune MlOister was to
meet Secretary of kgTlculture Or
Ville l'reeman at breakfast Olher
appointments were scheduled With
Chlet Justice of the.Supreme Court

JOhnson,

35, was scheduled to arTive in Free-

US Agrees With Th ant's V. Peace PropoSGls

woulc;l be deSIrable and would con-

talks between Saigon ag,d HanOI and

tribute to seroous oegoliatlon. if a
halt to hoslllltlcs In Vleloa~ could
.,.
be negollated speed.ly as a fimt element of Thant's three-stage
plant, the US note said.
DetaIls of a general otandstill
truce should be Ia.d down directly
between the two SIdes. pOSSIbly WIth
Thant or the two co-cba.rmeo of
the 1954 rodo-ChlDa confereoce,
Bnlam aod lhe SovIet UOlDO, or by

an loternatlooal guarantee mlgbt
achieve peace, l{y told reporters
He Ins.sted that North and South
VIetnam should negotiate alone
w, hc:!t outSiders
Less than an pour later, jhe "Pre,bero·e It was shot ae'oss tbe denubolore It was shot across demlllJ (a-!sed zone (DMZ) mto North
Vietnam
Earller he sIgned a learlet wh.ch

any other procedure

was shot with hundreds of others
~Ishes and prayers tor eternal peace

The United States pledged williog-

uoos S8 Aluadso.ld PUg wopaa.IJ ul
mto North Vietnam
The leanet
said "On the occ~slon ot my visit
to the DMZ, may I send to all the
people North ot the DMZ my best
as pOSSible for all the people of
Vietnam tI
He then inspected the cpew at a

UnIted States gun

l~bel1ed

PENZANCE, Englond, March 29,
(Reuter) -The
stranded
tanker
Torrey Canyon blew up and sank
Tuesday atter it was attacked by
jet fighter bomber$.
"It was b huge mass ot flame and
smoke" said one helicopter
pilot
who watched the attack from a few
~dred yards away
The 61,000 tOn
Amencan-owned
ship exploded and burned (n the
middle of a square mile ot black
smoke and flames
The ship stranded 11 days on a
reet, blew up With a hltge ~ush of
fhlme under a direct
hit from a

'Alley

I,OOO-pound (450 kgs) bomb shortly

Oop" He reluctantly agreed to a
request that he autograph a dark
g ee 1 projectile before It was fired
at North Vietnamese troops across
the DMZ
People WIll say I'm a warmonger
If you take my picture now," be
told photographers
who clustered
riea: while he wrote on the shell
In answer to queshons about peace
feelers, Ky saId "We are always
heanng that the United States IS
sta~tlllg
talks With
Moscow or
HanOI o~ so:nebody
Why'> Why

before 1600 local time (1500 GMT)
Thcnughout the cvenmg the Buccaneer Jets continued to drop aVIahan fuel On the huge oil sUck to
keep ablaze the millions of gallons
of crude 011
The navy s8td the ship had sunk
and was resting on the
bottom
But they saId she might be. VISible
at low tide todDY and another attack
might have to be made
At a press conterence after the
bombing, British
Home Secretary
Jenkins said it was thought there

don't they stay 10 the backgrounll
ond let us deal with Hanoi and

10

was about 40.000 Ions of 0.1 left
'be sh.p wbeo she was bombed

negotiate when the time is right"
lOWe told the underwriters
we
"RUSSia and China staf tn the
were goinl to bomb," he said
background and let HanOI handle
lOWe did not consult the owner,S
(Contd on page 4)
and
underWriters, we
informed

them' he added
The Buccaneers, stnke aircraft ot
thc British navy were flown down
from S('olland for the attack They
flew Over the target two at a time
scoring 23 direct hits
'
The
Amencan-owned
Torrey
Canyon ran aground
on
Seven
Stones Reef otT the southwestern
tip of England By Tuesday about
two thirds of her cargo had escaped
and was polluting some 100 miles
of the Cornwall coastline
When she ran aground the Torrey
Canyon was on a voyage
from
Kuwalt to the Welsh port or Milford Haven
WJth the 011 threat assuming the
proportIOns of a national
CrISIS,
PrIme Minister Harold Wilson Mon.
day mght. ordereltfve mInlsiers to
take- charge of the anti-pollution
battle In five area~
Queen Ehzlibeth's

husband. the

Duke or EdlOburgh, had planoed 10
fly over the wreck in a helicopter

Tuesdoy but called 01I bls trip lu the
mornmg Any low~flying
aircraft
over the scene could be endanger~
by the Oil blaze
•
While the moln acUon moved out
to sea, thousands ot troops
and
volunteers armed With pumps and
detergent contInued then losing battle to clear the black slime trom the
beaches

